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icipality Mourns
Murdered Policemen

By ANTHONY FREZZA

.n mocra+:c ..... thing today.
While foneral services were

ltn TowTmhip patrolmen, their

Fo Apt Building  ’obealr * Fekecz, 29, of Highland Park,

The Fr~mlthn Democratic lay Jn critical condition with a
CLub Monday night expressed bullet woUnd in his head, Iront-
oppositicm to n propm~ed 16-stDry tally, the shot that stopPed theG~rge W. Dm~am apartment building on Easton Hungarian refugee was patt~rn-

"’" Council Establishes Memorial Fund ̂ .......... t..o+ fo~ ~htoh *+pending boforo the ed ~ter his own apparent

A permanent memorial fund, to help the f~mlllva of the two Council.
method of kilting.

killed policemen "endure the ~sny hn~d years which lay ahead At a special meeting held I As this newspaper went to

of them," has heeff’establisbed by the Council of Franklth Town-
the home of Mr, & M~s. Kenneth press last night, Feke~z was stiff

ship. O. Walfson of 18 Holly Street, in a comma mid police 0~[clals

The governing body, in a letter to the editor of The NewS"
the club pa~sed a resolution op- were unable to question him.

Record, appealed to aft people in the Metropolitafl area of New
posing the variance for the fo|- M~el Yek~ A Union Towr~hlp policeman

York and New JeP~vy to make any contributions they see fit
lowing reasons: Tuesday night dropped the for-, .o on tho o.. of RuleIJUWUI~V|~Jl lJ[D~ssl~al~’~’:0-- met Hungsrisn pollce Iieut~11~lltto

Contcibetior~ shcazld be sent to: Dunham-Lebed Memorial ~nd, the applicant has keen shown, with one bullet--and ~his is tho

Mlddlekesh. N, J- Mrs. Henrietta Napear, Township TPeuurer, 2. On the contrary, hardship way the victim killed five of h$¯ N Retroacti +’°" ..... towill serve as custedian of the fund .... aid ~ault to homeowners who 0t ve dlesex county Prosecutor Ed-
¯ The letter, alsned by MnYor George Consovoy, follows: have invested ia houses in the

I’ra .... ybu axe aware of the tragedy which struck~ur com. .... in the foith that zoning’Ll~ ll[~J|ll[l~ ~lkl[l~I’~[ll~’:~’-fq ~. ward D~lan" OrdY a few heu~
¯ muntty, ~undsF, July 10, when two o~ our young police officers would pr~t thalr homes from

kefo~ Febecz Wltl captured, the
prosecutor told IteW~fflen thai

were shot and killed. John Leked, was ~0 years of age, and taft ¯ change in the character of the
two t~lls, thr~e yea1~ ~d folll, nlonthB of ~ge. ~eorg@ Dunbem,neighborhood. Land developers wt]l be re*

bslllstlcs experts had flaked a
.82 calibre pistol that felled the

w~ 31 years of a~e, and left a son aged five, 3, No great benefit to the quh~d to meet the requirements
policemen to a qu~lruple Irtur+

The tmp~et upon cur community, has keen stren~, and the Township has been proved of the existing, zoning ordinnnee
municipal g~vernment, with the aid of our citizens are d~ing, which would offset th~ Increased regardless of ~ny preliminary

der in North Brunswick on Ja~.

~nd wilt continue to do all in OUr power to help the two u~- traffic density, road hazards, in- subdivision ~pprovals 8ivan
~6,

fortunat~ himities, who are the Innocent victims of this tragedY, ¢re~zed demands for ~ch~ls, their ~pe~tJes, Thl~ was the The evidence ngspelt the 205-

The ~ounall of Franklin Township is setting up a permanent polic~ and fire prc4ecticn and eclsJon of the Planning Board ~otmd nix-footer was strengtben-

memoria[ fund, which we hope will aid the fomllie0 of these other services, week ago last night, ed when it was determined he

victims endure the many hard years which lmy ahead of them. 4. Such a variance weald set a There had keen some doubt
wus absent on Jan. 26 from his
$80-a-week job at Westinghouse

This fund w~tl be called the Dunbem-Lebed Memorial Fund. Wedangerous precedent, inviting whether a deVeloper who receLv-
Etoctr|c CO, In Edison.

are also doing everything that is legally poSSible to aid the victims’ the demands for equal treatment ed preliminary approval prior te
~smlltes. The Council Of Franklin ~ appealing to all people in for developers wishing variances the enactment of the new zonh~gW~pon FoUnd
the Metropolitan area of New york, and New Jersey, through in all parts of the Township. code Jr~ 19~ had to abide by Its Little doubt seemed to remain

¯ the aid of the neW~l~tpe~, for any contributions that t~mpte see
fit to make.

5, The Lavish granting of wr- provisions. William E. Ozzard, that the man who underwent

I ~pe, lrl your wisdom, yott see fit to display this ~ppe~l.
i~nce~ which has keen the policy cou~el to the board, stated that surgery for his life Tuesday

of the Board of Adjustment in they do. night in Ellgaheth General Ho~-
Contributions are to be ~ent to: . recent months makes o total Before the Ozzard ruling there pitaI killed the six people. After

Dunkea~-Lebed MemOrial Fund farce of the Master Plan and the, was an area of interpretation his capture, followir~ a brief ex-
MAd~[ebe~h, ~ ZonL~g Ordinance which were that preliminary ap~rova~ of s shange of sho~, police found o~
~ew Jersey prelmred a~ the cost Of great subdivision under the old ordi. him th~ .32 calibre revolver ~ff~d

time and expense, hence would be continued after the service revolver of one o!

Phone Numbers W’dl be Changed; +’’ °be°’" ’"
edo, ooo,, + .....,+, tho pa, , .... ,,

proved to be In the best Interest A~evled by the board’s action Prosecutor Dolan had suspected

eL the Township, the proper way
would ~e the 450-]ot developmentearlier in the day, Fekecz bed

Some Rate Redu¢fiom Scheduled o.them,.byo ,ngtho  ,.,+hosh oo..’ed oo o.+o.ooo+o
Master Plan and the Zanlng Or-

Estates ned Brookwoed. the a camera case. He eano had a

A new t e I e p h o n e put into operation or~ Feb. 19, dinance ~o that development latter two with approximately third gun on his person.

faculty to pro~e~ dial calls for 1~1, ]0ng d~stance dialing to may take place legally and 109 lots each, All had been given The cap.re occurred along

a m~or part of Pranklin Town. mc~st of New Jersey and shout under uniform conditions for niL
preliminary sppeovM but still Va~all Street in Union ’l~vrn-
require final approval, ship, near the Garden 8taLe

ship and neighboring commu- half the U. S. and Canada will In other business, committee Mr. Ozraard suggested thai P~rkway In a wooded area.
stiles ta being oongts’uoted on be available to tho~e in the M- chai~ne~ ~ppelntments were pro~llio~s might he made tc PoUts were summoned by a¯ o

i~r
I " Rt. 27 near FrankJin Park R sd minster area, made by president ~.sn]ey allow exwpttons where develop-

~u~ 8th South Brunswick Township, The growth of the regfo]t re- Ro~n, ers bed mnde "reasonably stlb- ,
the New Jersey Bell Telephone quire additional facilities, Bell ThgT Ire: stanthil lm~-c~’ement~", but this

I~4]KEBRAND IqA,M~DCompany ha~ announced, stated, Ways & menn~, l~rs. Norma was not [nch~ded in the beard*s
PLUMBING IN~PBCTORWhen the ~utomated control Proposed gates ~l~An ehd Jack postman; resolution.

center i~ put ~t? operation A change in telepho~ charges publ~ ~’elatlons, Mrs. Joel Weiss; Oommltont Wsntbd Herbert lhhoI~m~l ~
~.elephone custhmers [n several s anticil~ted with the ope~ngcsn~elgn, Herbert M. Green. Pre~eding the hositl~ se~- well ~ was al~t~l ’N
secl~ons of Frsnklth wll/. be as-. +f the new unit, and Belt Tele- kerg~ mum cip~l affqtrs, Morganalert, Andrew Truh~n, Harold LI~ 9hiwl~l~l~# plt~b~ hi.
sLgued new call etters. Thenew thonelss~heduled to file [or Up,on; membershlp, FrtmkWIL Ge4denandWIIl~auE.~omrne~ ~ It~ Tueedlle ~dlbt*ll"
exohange d~l~nstloc .wllL be ~ rate ’ ~hedules dth the lardi prollr~n, Joel Wei~I, and as beard chair- ~efl ~xeeU~l’. Elk Jtteo~ll
AXmll~ter l~ and it will he as- FUbl:IS UtIHty CommiSsion to lhospltaliW, MeS. Wol~on and vlee~hairt’aan and secrol Ol~’le H~b~er, whm~ r~-
signed to those persons now Nowmb~r. Mrs. R~a+ . re~tlwlT, w~ eff~ttve ~Mt~,.
truing Cberte~.~ Kllmer, que~flo~ ol retathJ~ a

¯ vet~" L.hi the "~ ME~ FOB MONDAY the bea~l was raised by Rtel~ ~g membe~of tT~ Ikl~d ~
Mile Ban, Del~w~e*Ra~tan ~ ce~t~ forlm meal residence

The Vfllngar~, a newl.v-or~m- Robert Strong, a

Mld~ Boad, , ~ Minced Mr.
imeet MoudO.v. at "$,qlO p,m. In tl
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Nancy Je~mson,
~

Pucillo. Campbell ~ 9 Promoted : ,.
Donald Bell Wed Nuptials Are Held ~ By Rutgers

St. Fra~wls Church in Metuvher In S|. Peter’s Hospital On a wedding trip to Niagara -
was the scene Saturday of tbe July l--A son, to Mr, & Mrs

" "~m The promotion of tour ~0w~.

Falls and Ca~nda are Mr. & ship residents to professor and
nmtTlage of Miss Non~ Gag Peter Sivetz nf fig Ray Street; a Mrs. Robert Campbell. They
~ognson, daughter of Mr. & MZ* daughter, to Mr. & Mrs. Jack five to essccJate profe~or waswere married Saturday in the

al~h6ttDced ted" b RUt e2
Clifford J. Johnson of Metu~henlHornsteln of 2*5 Frankiio Boule-South Round Brook Reformed

ay y g

in Donald J. Bell The brtd~ yard. University,
Church by the Rev. Daniel U.

grimm is the son of Mrs. Catbor. July 2--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. Sm th Appointed as professors are

the Bell of 44 Miller Avenue and Leonard Wunderliqh of 213 Ham- Mrs. Campbell is the former Dr. Otto J. Pieseio of 84 Law.
the late Donald Bell iron Stre~t~ a daughter, to Mr.Miss Louise Ann Puoi]to daugh rence Avenue In the Institute ul

The Eev. Crine aMeiated. & Mrs. Joseph E. Perrotta Jrter of Mr. & Mrs. Joseph’ C. I Mier~biology’, Dr. John A, Small
of D rrankdn Court; a son, to Mr Pucillo of Xas’~n Avenue Mr, Box 65, Frank m Park. Botany
& Mrs. Abeam Suydam of Skill ....... "- - I Department of Dougisss College;Campbe el ,J~¢tar ~rove rtugo ~
man Lane; a son, th Mr. & Mrs, he son o Mrs Jtme h ne~~ Dr. Harry C. Bredemelel’. 150S . p

,A. George Shiner of "/1 S. DQver Emerson Road, sociology atCampbell of New Brunswick and
D’Avenue; a son, to Mr. & Mrs.Robert Campbe of Ed son Douglass, and r. Kenneth G.

Joseph Tamburetlo s~ 301 The br de was glven in mar- WolfsonofldHeIly3treet, math-
Franklin Boulevard. rlage by her lathe;’. Her gown emetics in the men s coBeges,

N~W associate professors areJuly 3--A daughter, to Mr. & was Imp~rted CbontlHy lace and Mrs, Robert Campbell
Mls. Howard S. Jo,le$ of 39 silk or~aP~za with ruffles of ]ace Riohard G. G~iorsoa of 84 Phil-
Hawthorne Drive. and organza. Her coronet head- Franklin ushered, lips Road, extension specialist,

July 4--A daughter, to Mr, & ~iaee held an illusion veil, and Mrs. CamDbe]l is ~ graduate institute of Management &
Mrs. J. Leonard Duty of 6 Simp- he carried orchids and ]ily of of New Brunswick High School Labor l~.eiotions; Re]re H.

: son B~ad. he valley on a Bible+ and the Berkety Secretarial Herber of S Roberts Road,
! July ~A daughter, to Dr. & Miss Geraldine Azer of Frank- chemistry, Dr, .Wiil~ B. Foster
! Mrs. Rudolph Matflerd of River ]in was the maid of honor. She School of E~t Orange. She is of S. Middlebush Road. zoology,
Read. wore a romance blue embroider- employed by dohns-ManviUe and Dr. Ronald R. Sauera, 26 S.

July 6--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. ed silk organza and carried Corp. Her husbend, also a gradu- Mofxtlebush Road. c~endstry, all
Otis Mayberry of l~ Oicott white orchids, ate ~f New Brunswick High in the metz’s colleges.
Street, ’Mlddiebush. Other attendants were Mi. School, Is employed by the Her-

July 8--A daughter, to Mr, & Clara Porto of Manville, MiLs cules Powder Company ot Rocky TEACHER ATTENDING

Mrs. Edward Rirkpatriok of 16 Marianne Abbondante of Middle- RIB,

Donald’J. RoB Bloomfield Avenue. sex, Mi~ Besarme Pucillo of
Mr. & Mrs. C~mphe~l are RUTGE~ WO~dlSEOP

In Somerset Hospital Franklin, elster of the bride, and planning to reside I. Three Mrs. Vlvian N, Stewart of~New
Escorted by her father, MI~ July 7--A daughter, to Mr. & Miss Arlene Mag]io of Bayaide, Bridges. Brur~swick, a 1st Grade teacher

in Elizabeth Avenue School, isJbhrmon was attired in a ~own of Mrs. Kenneth p~rtney of Middle- L.L
When it is ]~Jne o’clock in New attending a workshop on Human¯ "

silk organza trimmed with era- bush. Leonard Auerbach of New
Yo~k it is two o’clock th London. Relations In Professional Educa-bt’oid.ery. H~r three.tiered veil July 10--A son, to Mr. & Mrs. Brunswiog was the best man,
three o’clock in Berlin, four tlon at Rutgers University.ws~ caught in a matoMng bow 3chn Keller of lg Henderson and Edward Madison of New o’clock in Moscow, eight o’vlonk Mrs. StewarL a graduate ofhgad!~ecc cmd she carried a Road, Franktln Park, Brunswick and James Jeffrte8 of in Chleago. seven o’clock io Miner Teacher’s College, Wash-p~ayerbcok with orchids and

stepganotis. Mextco City and six o’clock in ington, D,C,. is warging toward
Ma,d of h ....... M~ Ells- Teacher, Foreign Service Officer ~, Fr~ne,a .... M,ter of ̂ ~ de~,~e.

.~th Fo. o~ M~aehon ~o, Wed Saturday in Kingston Church
-g6wn was of Lavender erganz~

and she carried a white far The marriage of Miss ~.ith: George C, Caaterlin of Trenton
MH. TRUST~ SAYSi ~If you’re huylngcovered with pink sweethearl Lee Snndeker, daughter of Mr. was the best man, and ushers

roses and gypsop~la, & Mrs. CLifton W. Soedeker of 8 were E, Kenneth Snedeker of ~urniture~ household appUa1~eeg~ motorlz-
Miss Diane Shaw Drive, Kingston, and NuOey. Eric Denardo of Firm-

and the Misses Liada and Robor. Robert Bruce Duncan. son of ing~on, F]emiog Thomas of Easi ed garden equipment, almost anything,
ta Ferraro of Woedbridge, Mr. & Mrs. Bertram C. Duncan Orange, bnd C. Raymond Sned-
a~ns of the bridegroom, were the of East Orange, took place S~- eker of Kingston, brother of th( ’ i(~ US finance it for you at low bank
bridesmaids. " urday in :Lhe First Presby2erten bride.

Best man far his brother Church, Kingston. The Rev. PJli|~"~
Stanley Bell of Franklin. The Clarence K. Brixey officiated. PROMPT. SERVICE l
ushers were James Johnson Mrs. o

l
Metuchen, brother of the Princeton High ~chool and Bea,
James Hnran and College, She wa~ a 2rid
Tere]mes af Franklin. ~rade teacher in Phillips School k (i ~--~.~.~~~

A reception took place in Tbe until June¯
t,

Pi ..... fter which the newly. A graduate East OraJ~ge S U N N Y
weds left on a triI High School and Princeton Unl.
Mountei ....... ity. Mr. D ..... is a foreig~ H U N N Y

Beth ~re graduates of service officer with the Depart-
Peter’s High School, and Mr. of state. He is amdgned WORLD’S BEST
Bell is employed by General ~urrent[y to Washington, D.C. CHICKEN
Eleetrio in Bl~mfiatd. Mrs. They’wiS Live in Arlington, Vs.
Bell, a graduate of Newark State The bride wore a gown of alt(]
College, will teach 3rd Grade in ~hantllly lace and t~ffeta with a SEA FOOD /[[~Jl~J~][]l
Pine G~ove Manor School start, chapel train a8 she was givell in
ing in September, marriage by her father, Her EAT- IN

of Chantllly lace and OR ’
CAeamms -- Dyers ~ Taile~ pearls hem a fingertip veil c

French dlt~ion and she carrie TAKE - OUT

Mr. Anthony’s ¯ bouquet of white gladioli an
DINNERS

Lily of the valley with ivy.

CI.EANERS Maid of ~ ..... he, sls~r, ~.h. o~, . .~,~I
Miss Ann Snedeker of Kingston, Pe~OHSI IA)aIIS

~T shantung with a bodice of lace
TO ~’OU MONTH8 MONTE8 MONTHS

uxedo~8 and a matching headband and
vein She carried a bouquet of $ g0~.00 17.~7 Ig.lg 9.~J[

FOR
rrd and saJmon pink gladioli and

r~go 44.17 ~J~8 gg.34

salmon piok car nations.

FREE """m" "" "~ "~ ’’4’ "~ ""The bridesmaids were Miss lg0g,00 ]&~.50 ~I.IM ’/O.~
Da~ Freeman of Mo~mouth 2~4~.~ gN,l~ l~l,gg Ug,6~
Junction, Miss Elton Heater of

l~Dis~ount
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Robert SUNDAY ONLY

BOUND BROOK
Poore of Princeton. MISS Jane BRING THIS AD AND GET

FO~ ::}I bridesmaid.Bats°nofCil’t ....

the Junior

5 FREE

1958FORD EXTRA SCALLOPS TRUST COMPANY
~¢mm~mB AND v.s, Forao~so WITH DINNER

¯ ~
CARRY mmer

t~OR PARTY,, BOX
Two convenient o~es

$795
F~IttN ’rowNSHIPI

HamUt0nStnmat B81erAwLOW B.M~K RATES

.~ C~ewekt O~I~e 6~3 Handlton St. , ItOUNOBROOK~ - . ,
. lYaW. UatoaA~nme , .0t &,P Center) . " 223EutMglB~re’t ’
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l Frankly Speaking Enter ’Name the Post Office’ Contest
The Dem6crata~ candidate for speaeh dtfly 1 that the

an at.l~ge ,eat o. the Co~ctX would do all tn it power to Sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce of Franklin Townsl~p
boas~is an impressive hack- entice industry thto Franklin,
ground. Though it is far too early When yau figure that the high
to predict that he will win the school will start to bite the purse
rightthflllLenRuppert’sunex-strlngsfiextyearandtheTown. ~N A~ FREE TRIP FOR TWO
plred term, one of John Bullttt’s ship’s sewer program will dip ]n-
aeeomplisl~ments is worthy of to the pocket to the tune of aboutr ogul. ,lo a ooofog Fra ,thitoa TO Florida All Expenses Paiddl~ You may recall the heralded are In for a tax explosion. ¯ ¯ ¯
Dicky*Rlcky debate at the Amer- It new seems that Mike LleFs
iean expesitten in Moscow a 19~9 phli0sopby of taking a

. while back. Well, a that samechance with industrial devclopel~
PLUS ALL THESE OTHER VALUABLE PRIZESexposition the U.S. had to close is tost be~omthg sage advice,

il.s exhibit of American literary To date, the Council has pthch.
offerings because the Hussies ed partner8 on the sfde of laJ~ . ~25.00 Prizespeople stole everything in sight and has not presented one argu-
--much to the dismay of the meat to make its poJley sound
Kremlin. i~gicul. Bound Brook Trust Co., Franklin Office ........... Savings Aeeoua!

Mr. Bullitt personally organlz- Speak[~ with aa official from John P. Crosse ......................... , ¯,. e=~
ed a drive to restock the exhibit the Born of ManvJbe recerlUy we
with more th~n 3,000 vothraes learned that the policy there ~ Tote Fa_ll?l~t - Jerl.y Tote ..... Cub
and, we understand, went pretty to Sell land as quickly as the
wed off the deep end financing municipality takes possession. " S~]eP Bros. Constr. Co. Ins .............. , ¯ ¯ , ¯ ¯ ¯ Savings/k0eoa~t

in the process. " The theory, we were told, is

Democ~t and Hepublican that the owner then becomes re-
alike must agree, this is the us-spor~thth for Imp ....... ts and

$25 Savings
daunted American surge in the extension of utilities, and the

*00 Bonds
action, land is beck on the tax roils.

On the subject of Mr. Bullltt, Fr~nkdth officials choose to Mr. William Bessenge~
ignore these advantages and, in- Mr. George Smith and Gladys Smith¯ ¯ ~e plSms to enter Prtn~etvn’~
stead, conduct themselves likeWoodrow Wilson School in the
calming real estate brokers, A, Bessenyei & Son Oil Co. - Mr. Albert Bessenyei Jr.Fall to study government and Several councilmen have said

MF. John Limansky Jr.prepare for a career In polities,
they would give away theShould ha win election to the
municipal industrial land if U-Shop Market - Mr, Al Lagowaki and Mr. John TalkowsldCounell in November, he might
would-be developers would bringbe able to author a practical pol. in sewer and water to the Runyon’s Super Market - Mr. Walter Runyon Jr.

itieal thesis after three months
in Township Hall that could industrkst tracb They realize Save-Rite SuperMarket-Mr. Samuel Zeidwerg

~hat with the TowtlSh:ip~s borrow-
cause the late Mr, Wilson to ins power at zero the improve-

Torekt Auto Body Shop
rattle, rne.~ts can he obtained nnly in Gabinelli Refrigeration Co.

I~rry Gerber, president of the thai way. This bloc in Township
Hall should get their colleagues

Kiwanis Club, shared an Idea in u private room end try some~th os the otbo~ d. ~ohbor~-soli ~ties Full Course Dinnersbears repeating¯ To further isolate the prol~lera
Per the fit’at time the Ki- and see that it reveives prompt¯ waulans co - sponsored the

attention, the Council should de- The Famous Restaurant .. for e~u,~ ~anT, t~os I~ ~ ~ of to., IDreamIndependence Day parade in liver an ultimatum to the Indus- Fran’s Restaurant . ¯ ̄  .... Inr [t.l~ tanrerMiddlebush, and Larry feels the
trial Developn;ent Committee to~dea should be expanded next

et to work, The CharnoJt" Lodge ...... for Entire Fameyyear th sl~eJt the entire Township. On the other hand, the
~*ank~ll Park Grill . . ¯ , ,tor Entire Ftmll7He’d like to include the Little ~g body must give the fDC its

League, fire companies, scouts,
trust and encouragement. T~etc,, and he has something here.
often some councilmen prefer toThe affair in Middlebush on the
bypass it,~ou.h .......... ~g’s p.r- Plus All of These..~

adise -- lull of Imagination an~ Either a body funeUons or dis.

fau for all, worthy of wider par- solves. With Pranklin*s Indus-

fici~ation, trial famine, there Is no choice Mr. Anthony’s Cleaners ..... ;u. Free ~-y cleaning

To end the festivities, Gerber but to allow ID~ an opportunity Drive-In Cleaner8 .......... $28. Free Dry Clomslag
wants to stage a firework.s dig- to produce.

"play. At its hoard meeting last Thus tar, the Councit has not Franklin Hill Ease Center .... i M~thr Tune Up
week the Chamber of Commercebeen derelict in its responsibility LoPil~ail~e~g ~ and 10 ........ 1 Ceming ware $-Pto¢¢ Se~
10resented the same thought, to negotiate with prospective in,

it’s a huge promotion, which du~isI tenants. But the future, BrooklJne Service Center ..... r~, Worth of 8erofee
can attract thousands of people taxwise, looks 8o grave, that we Hanlti]lon HRrdware StoJ~e .... 4 Gallons of Plttsbu~ paint
to the community, and we favor hope municipal officials realize
~t wholeboartecUy, a few do]lay loss on real estate Lincoln Greenhonses ....... is0 P.os~

---o--- is meaningLess when compared ~ome~t~et Home Apl~iBnce~ , , , I Ou(doer Pot/able Tuh4e Gas Lgr~p and Gas
Mayor George Con~ovoyto an eventual gain in ratables.

~’omis-ed in his inaugural -- lea aronow Franklin E|eetrle Co ........ t ElecOqc Heater

Dr. Leonard A. Klein ....... t Eye Examination, and GlaSSes if Needed
New Li#hts Put New Glo~ To Hamilton Street Feanklin Bakery ........... 1 mrthsey rake for eaeb Membe, of the Yarner

HamihonLuncheanette ...... f$~ Gallons of Ice Ctt~
Hamilton Cleaners ......... $10. Worth of Dry CleanL~g

Hamilton Recreation Centers , . 10 BewlLng Games
FJo*s Coffee Shop .......... lz H~lf Gallons of Ice Cream
Manager A & P ........... 1 InSUlated Pieule Bag
B and C Shoe Repair ........ ss Worth of 8ervlee
Hamilton Gulf Service Center . $ L~brleation Jobs
Goodstone Lawn Spray Service Choice of 1 of 20 Lawn gervJces

Hamilton Friendly Mobil Sere. : ~ohr mue~’
Shamar’s Gifts & Novelties . . . : $~ Set ~[ Figurines

The Franklin News-Record . . . A e.~ear s~ine~pUou
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¯ JoanSchnddtBddē of Thomas Kletz
~,in++t0, mgk s+hm, ~, m. a,,k+, LWV To a+a Rill Sgbdivisi0ns¯
plbyed by the Princeton Bank e

Retarned from a weddlr~ trip doyen Kletz of Mlddtebush, sis- & Tt~st" C o m pa n y. Her Tour to ~Pg@ll~iHago+++ o++ M. ~ M~~. of,ha h+++om: ~+ ~+~.+be~O. ~u~ of ++,+~the SC+~ot Bounty be.+ Not____R+tr_tl
Thermos E. Kletz, They were nldlne Charneshl aad Miss Ann ton High SchoOl, h employ- ~he 8omorsvt C~un~, Board of oac ve
married July 2 in st, Joseph’s Denton af Scranton, Pa.. con- ed by Oalg~p & Robinson Advsr- EleCtions and the League atOb~roh ,o =. Mth~ .... ~ ~ +he krido. ~.nlor hrldo++,. Re+oarch. Ioo Worn Vote. +,, +~rato ~°...... _.~.~_,,.~-~0.;.+,’~a.

The bride is the former Miss maid was Mira Carol Ann re- aver taffeta gowns with match- a five-week voter registration
Jean gchmJdh daughter of Mr, welt of Scranton. ing hats and carried yeBow and drive in Somerset County stam-
&.Mrs. Martin gchmidt of gouth Best man was Chartea Ktetz of white carnations, lag Tuesday, Aug. ~3. it was a,- fCanttnued from Page 1)
Bot~nd Brook. The’ bridegroom Metuchan. broth~ o+ the bride- Best man was Ralph Aanan- nuanced yestelxiay by Mrs.
ls the fmn of Mr. & Mrs. Thomas~rmm. Ushering warn James san ofGriggstowa. Usbers were Helen Ross of North Plalnflstd, ofPrincoton, or some other qual-
IGetz of Hamilton Street. Kletz of Mtddlebush, another .... president of the election board, tBed person be reOommendod

OJven in marriage by her bruther; Edward Mayer of BeBe
¯ father, Ml~q Schmldt ware a silk Mead, Robert Zellar of FrsnkBn ~2-MiJlion Sewer Job

Mrs, Rosa explained that the to the Township Council.
program would be buLB around While MichaeL Lisl agreed, 41’

peau de sole gown and a finger¯ Township and Ernest Wemer of Awaits Stale Decision evening banking tours when noting that he made a stmBar
Bp veil trimmed with pearls. North Brunswick. A favorahle decision is expect- registration teams will be avail- suggestion last year, MaYor
gge carried a bridal booh with A reception was held in Fat ed in a week or so, Manager Wth able In each ba,k to regis|el George Consovoy disagreed, Tha " +
an orchid. Bills Inn, The newlyweds will re. Sam gummers reports, on the those eligibJe ta vote. mawr said he voted agatmt the

Maid of honor fDr her sister shle on gouth Middtehamh Road. Townshlp’s appllcatJon for a AceeedLng to Mrs. Boss, the ortglnal Idea because the
was Miss .Cynthia Schmldt of Both are graduates of New eertiBcate of rmeessity to stag+ a plan Was develo,~l by a group Councit was not compLete[v
South Bound Brook. She wore a Brunswick High School. The $2-million sewer expansion pro. af RepubLican8 and Democrate pleased with the master plan
pink and green silk gown¯ Other bride is employed by W, T. gram+ Pranklin officials expre~- inte~ted 1*% improving reg. prepared hy Mr. Strong.
attendantq were Mrs. Atul g]a- Grant, Mr+ ~]etz by Salty’s aed this optlr~lsm after attend- istration techniques. She said , Bertram Jones claimed the
cue of New Brunswick, Miss k~staurant of H ghland Park. Jag a bearing a week ago yester’- that this was the first time that the Township needed the service

day conducted in Trenton by the any such plan had been at- af a p]annlag consultant, regat’d.

..---Mime C~igg
grate Departme.t of HeaLth. tempted in New dersey. Less of the per++ 8elected,Larsen Is" Wed in st0wn Speaking in f ..... ! granting S ...... t COunty banks and At Mr. Summers’ +uggestLon,

The marriage of Miss ~IP+B "0ouquet of ’white ear~qtlons the certificate so that the Sewer-bran+has participating in the action was postponed until Mtev
ABLe Lateen, daughter of Mr. & trimmed with stephanotls+ age Authority may proceed with program are Bored Brook Trust the board could center with the
Mrs. KPLstLat* Larsen oI Acken Miss E]aine Zeluff, eousL’t of plans were Mayor George Coal;o- Company, First Natton&L Ba;xg governing body.
Lane+ Grig~tawn, to Bonatd J. the bride, acted as maid of coy, Mr. Scmmers. Township of P~mer+et County, Manvkle The board amended’ Its by.
l~lster, mn of Mr. & Mm. Jo" honor, and the bridesmaids were Attorney WiLliam Ozzard, Semi- National Bank, Raritan Savings Laws to close the agenda meet-
meph PB~er of Rocky Bill took Mrs. Ralph Aanotmen, Mhm tartan John Carlano, Health Of- Bank, l~lrl~ln Btatg Bank, SPa- tags to the public. Only the pr~
place July 2 in the Orlggstown Janet Knudsen and MIP~ Senna fleer John Hat+sen, Township orville Savlngs Bank, Somerset and invited persons will be per-
Reformed Church. The BeY, Lee M+mrs~lad, all of Ortggatown. Engineer WUBam attorney, aed- Rills National Bank Peapack- raised to attend these session, ~ ""
Crandag performed th8 eare- T~O~ wore Mellow nylon chiffon itor Joseph Weber and a repro- Oladatane National Sank and
mony. Russet Christtansen sad Howardsentative of the New York City S~mera~t Trust Company. Read the ClassRieds

Attired In s silk organza over 8adth of Orlggstown md P~Sh- engineering firm of Bowe-Alber. ,,
+effete gowm, the brid e was es. sad Bert of Becky Hnh son. i.oOedbyharf+r The g+nAt+ +a+ ha,o ,no

titAN  /ZE,,+,+++.had embroidered Ic, anels ending orville Inn. For their v,’~4ding A mkkman had a postman
in a chapel train and her crown trip they went to New England. haled into court In Blaekne]l.
of orange blossoms caught an II- They will reside in Orig~st~wn~ Ellgland, because the position’s
fusion veil. She carried a Mrs. PitHier a graduate of dog bit the milkman.

: BROOKSIDE
BOUND BROOK SAVINGS CREAMERY
and LOAN ASSOCIATION BU TTE RM I LK

Statement of Condlt~on

JUNE 30+ IB~O

ASSETS

Cash ............................ $ 87,393.14 NEWUnited States Government Securities ..... 180,500.77
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock ......... 55,300.00 ZIP ....
First Mortgage Loans ................ 3~029,471.68
Savings Aeeom.t Loans .............. 65,073.40 From Every
Home hnprovement Loans ............ 48,00S.24
Office Building .................... 74,811.28 SlPl
Furniture and Equipment ............. 9,54+1.59
Other Assets ...................... 762.64

$3,550,859.74

i ¯ . ,

UABILITIES New x;p from every";
sip . . . that’s your

Insured Savings Accounts ............. $3,289,647.64 proml.e of r41fresh-
Chrlgtmas & Vacation Clubs ........... 63,028.50 me,t from buttermilk..
Other Liabilities .................... 18,341.28 Invigorating tangy ."
Reserves and Undivided PT0ft~: tests is only pea of i+s -

General Reserve ............... . . . 110,550.76 goodness, Buttermilk,
Federal Insurance Reserve .......... 37,994.77 gives ge,Brously of

’Reserve for Contingendes .......... 574.00 pm~Ing+, rimming oral m~nm’olt. :Try II." i
Uudlvhl~l Pmfll~ ................ 30,722..79

$3,550,859.74 BROOKSIDE’
........ ’:,.. CREAMF..RY: .

POR XO]IIN~ ’D]ILIVI~Y
Gg’FICE~B DIRIK~K.q

l~berl I~, Peallh ,, J~Jl~m~l Vle~l~lMi I’ve4 41, ~ OiOelle L Rm’~ , .. .. ,
runlet st ceaw~ ae~4n~ n, mesa , . II . ~ i.+~++,--". ...........-+ " "-+.’-+’+-".+- +l~tey MII Aadl.ew ...... Alll4P.4~t lhlo I~maley M, ~ WfllLaea p, I~pI+ h ’;

AITOIIW31T", .............. limit ,F. lllllWJkl~l , ;I ¯ . ;+’ :+? +

mm Bmm.~ u+ to III~I~00 m m.e=p m tmu Immmm, Om-~, , ,aa ....... -,.’~w,l~llmlll~i~ll~ili.+, " ’:~+ ++’-+ +

i , , ~, ........ . ....................... ;.,+~...+.++_t+: ¯ . , , ...... . ++. (+~g++
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Garbage Collection Routes u.s. Re+er es
Township UrbanRevised Starting July 25 RenewaIProgrm

Beginning JtJly 25, the Town-
The township this Week resale. 1959 CHEVROLET

ship will initiate a ri~w t’¢fu~o Rlseayn-. 4-door
service for retddenla hx the ger- ed frol~ Housing Adfalnlstrator V-8, Pewee Glide
begs coSeetinu dlstrivt. Norman P. Mason reeertifietttien Deluxe Heater

of I~i Program for Commuully W.W, TiresAs a result o~f a survey of exist-
hnprovement through the slim. $1495lug routes. T~wnship Manager

William Somraers has annouao- inatlon and brevention of slums CAN SS FINANCED
ed thai collection schedules

and hlighl+ LOW EANK RATES
would be changed. W~ekly col. KecertlSeation means that the ~uccla 0hevr01et 0o,, hie.
lections will be made in the Township continues to be eli- 416 W. UnlnTt Avenue
foSowinl~ seqnenee: g~b{e for mevert~l typ¢~ of Fader- Be.~rtd Bl~k+ N. J.

Monday -- An area ft~m al asalstanec provided under the ELliot 8-~480

Wheeler Avenue to Franklin Housing Act of 19~ for eom.
AYenlle and froro Hamilton munJSes with such prograr~s.
Steeet to Somerset Street¯ Mr. Masou’s action was based

Tuevday -- An area from on st~temenla that the To.reship Home Owners.
Franklin .~venue to Mite Bun made p~gre~$ during the pas~
Brook and l’]orn Hamilton Street year in perfecting th ....... We Cat:qLn t~ave
to Somerset Street. elemont~ which c~r~tittlte a

Wedl~e~day -- An area frorf+ workable program, V .~l __~t~e Ru~ Br~g to Fra~U~ ~h0 "Cown~hi~ ~,r~d t~at xou~vtoney
Boulevard and ftcm Hamilton during the past year it made the
Street ~o ~ line forfend by Ralph fol]o’~ing progress toward a- ON
~treet, Ro~,rls RoI*d, Park ehievoment of workable pro-
Slreet and Hawthorne Drive. ~o~o~-e gram goals: YOUR
(The 1 ..... payt of Hawthorne ~ T~E+OA’¢+ Adopted a hou..ing code. HOMET)ri~e. thr~gk Hamilton Gar-

~ TI4UR~,OA~ Adop(ed a senera[ plan for the
dens, wi]] be part of the Tu~s.
day route.) E~teb]isbed a Mayor’s Corn- INSURANCE

Highland ~venue to Easton AVe- ’
sue and Item Lincoln Avenue to Gathered data on sn area in
Demarest P~venue. need of r~newaJ or rehabJlJlat{o0m. 0~.{1~ W~ or ’~ols/thoD~ ~

Friday -- Am area from
Carmen S~reet and DuM~nt ill~++i01~ Oil t¢~d

Street to Girard Avenue and homes by urban rel~ewal or MO~ey ~.vtn~ I~’Aranoe
Berger Street and [tom Wes( other government action hasI ~0]i0y
Point Avenu~ to PhiLlips Road been assigned to the Townshipl
and Haml)ton Street.

Collection d~ya and areas ape i~ :~ ; "":+ ~ ; - ¯ = Housing Authority, the Town-
" L+ = " J = I!~+; 8hip said, adding that it expect~

collection day~ and ¯ " + ~ohuUd ~0 units of low-rent ~DWARD P. SHAMY~reas are
shown in ~he map accompanying AGENCY
this ar~Jch,. Mr, Sorflroet’s wil] the Township currently has 50 ?72 RAM~bTOI~ $~.be aveSaSlc to anawer Way
questious, ~qe enn be reached at"
Towt)sh{p H~I], ~/f 4-6~.

A new g~rb~ge truck Sas been h+et~ active in promoting
pl~ced in service to increase el- " ? " community improvement goaLs,
fectivene~s ~d the uew program.

: " the Towl~hlp said. adding L~l a,
Oo~e Enf ...... | ++ ~PoaBi to ~stabSsh a Ix .... DRIVE - INIn accordanea with }he Town. , + , l+ela~dnm eouile o dca W th
ship’s new rPfuse ot’dil~at~ce, LOp. ~" intergpuup probl+t~t~ if tl~e~
lain rules regarding costal ..... ~. ari+c is nnder study. CLEANERS
types of refuse and location now

~ CANGIANO+GMI-TTEDwiLL be eaJ0reed more rigidly. ,..,.~’:
Can(miners muat have a capae- I% IFROM LIST OF OFFICI~R.+

[ty at 8t least two and one . half Last week+s issue of The

and not more than 20 gallons.
they l~o+g be watertight, and
the ~mbined ~’eight Of any con.
tainer anti contents cannot be [the financial inslitutinn’s "state-

x~ore thar~ 1~ laounda,
{ The advertisement listed the

i lpapers and magazines should he ; bank’s officers, bul inadve?tent-
ly omitted from the list w~ thebundled into ]~ngths ~ot to ex- TRE KEY TO ~,LEANLINE~: ~*l~d Sl/$e/4~t~ndenl George
~ame of C. ~tm Csngiano. He is

tied and /~ust not weigh metre ~om~tng ~ sepe.x-ate pae~er lad ~.hags~, from Wllll*t~ Rise, a
trot company’s Franklin Town-than 50 pound~, sale&xma. T~wnshlp Mll~ggcr WSllam ~omr~el~s, I#rt~ and guohae{ ahi S branch on Hnmil(vn Street,Ashes must be separttted frotrt ToK’i, salesnmn for the l~teker, mgngfg6"ur~r, Join the r.~e.

all ot~er ~fusc, and can be A resident ~f the Township, We’ll s~fely sCOre your Wtn-
Mr+ Cangiano is also treasurer t~r articles and return themp[deed {n any recent.ale th.t

.,,u.l>l---e Numbers be +herural resld .... of the C.im.~ber of Co,amerce. ,u you ’a the Fall- frer*hly
will preveni leakage aed weil~a charge will drop from $3.80 to eteatmd ~nd p~essedl
less than {~ pounds. $5.3+ and indlvLdua] business 2 LICENSF~ 8USI~’-I~;~DIL"DO.+h.+e .ho ,d he p,.o+d

"~’o ,+n’ap.ge;+~mmOe $12.30 to ,tO.80 .....

, htlS- Ja+ee +. +yche of PA~ MatU. CII|I K| 5-~6,S
the +urh, ,mot in tSe gu+ter. At~d them from $~.75 to $~.45, indivtd-
it mhould ~ot be set at the cu~’b

I

g~ S[amUto~ ~f.
da Avenue and Eleanor ~Jbry of {

more than 12 hours before the
tml residence from $3,+ to Wilson Road have had their

{[~. l.~1[~al’--"myth’s-+IL~I- v~’0- $d.95. two-party resldence ,+ore drlvlmg ,t .........
pended for ..nkSn TWP.

tleb~dt0 t~ co]P+ctton. $d.+g ~o $4.1+, g~d romp ~y .~ days umder the ~xC’e~8+ve
Buildhag materials, rubble, residence from $3,00 to $3.35. Speed Program, according to DIscOttN~ FOE

tires, furniture or shLpping Ned J. Parsekian, acting CAS~ & CAERY
crates will not be collected. (CmUnmd/ram P++e l) ChriSten now may gamin leg- diPS+ Of ~ DJvDIm 0£ Motor P{ekmUp t~ :De,[veryWork Day Cut

ally in the streets of Hudson, Vehielm "
The survey shewed that the areas will include South River, N.Y., after 0gad p.m, The corn-

mu#~cipaI crew makes an .arm’- Monmouth Junction+ East Mill- man co~onel) re+circled + 40-yap-
age of ~P.~ Stops each day. It 18 stuDS+ }~ew Srt~’iewle,~+ Milttowa dd eaffew la~, KI g-fftgl
eat[matx~d Sat the new rmJDp, g and Franklih Par~ where thls
will save at ]eeet half a work ’+no toll +’ araa n~w myers Craft+ "
... ++++dm.. o+o,t~. +~.+, m.~o.th +..otis., Ro~mihal C~m DR. LEONARDA. KLEIN+.~.d ,~. g.~++~ .,++,+.m.i.+ber+ .+ arts.+..

Comp m --dietrlct and tncmme the revenue Ft~r thee with Vi~thg +all :’" a~y~: C. O~.o~tl~’~l|gamed ’through the year, letters to be changed to Axmin- ., ~MIO ~ld ~llll~t~
~se ~ ~.~ tie+ ~td" later eter the rate~ ~A’e sehedtde~ "to

, truck ~ reduce the r~te~l ~ Made TO O~lcr 131~M~&TION OF Till{ EY~
nmnber e~p~ te the munteJ~a] Sto~ Frtmt Wtna~

~c~t~ .~o P4~e to llmlmr
¯ ~ +.two, mvlng mate

t~ ~p by .~’,-ed+~ ,m Atom. I.+4 _ t...# s~t ~ eu~+mttmmT~ s~
:’~ ~Fer/ ~ Rmgecs ~- Wee& BZ ~ "WE~.~ ’rwP. ¯

+ _p+,t,~,+-m,=~i;~ .- . - ....
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¯
money "In mo~tgages."~r~ St forn~r staff sergeaut in tht~ ~-

Municipality Mourns :=:=;:=:+rot
2 Murdered Policemen st_ + tha+oe.Chit[ P(efffer 91aled+ However’, KOrea, lived.al 41 Whittier Aven-

Fekeez had rcslded with Mr. ue. His wife is the former Miss

I~llti’ollllell and killer on HamR- been summoned, to the apart. Vayda |n Highland Park from Elizal~eth Szabo. Also surviving

(Continued from Page 1) ton nl Louis Etrvet, New ][Stuns- I lllollt hollsv by a noLghlmr who April 19~ until lest June 14.
him are a son, Jeffrey, and his

reside/it who re~ted 8eeSt~g a
wick, at 1:20 p.m. feared Fekect, 8he had come Unmarried. the slayer i, parents. Mr. & Mrs. George V.

man acting strangely "
Uniformed but using an us- home allot 6:30 p+m. /tnd d~s= known to have visited a girl in Dunham.

marked police stalLon wagon, covered a bullet hole In her wall rJnlon Townvhip, She is now re- Both patrolmen were members

After two Union policemen the, tpoH~wl~t apg[rebended She said she thought the man Pertediy In Eua~0pe. of the Pelicemen’s Benevolent

arrived, five shots were ex= AsaoclatiDn and the Barita[I
changed. One of three they lrlred Fek~ez for driving while on the

Was "drilling n hole." Nationwide Alarm Valley Juvenile ALd Officers

found the mark, lhe lethal bullet revoked list’ He was in a black
Prosecutor Dclan conJeetttred After Sunday’s murders. Asmociation.

coming from the gun of Pnt~ai-
lg58 Lincoln, which was left that the killer thought the ~tro], police throughoul th e eastern

parked in the city while the ~len suspected him of the seaboard were alerted Lm- Garage owner Harry W." "man Walter T. heamy, 36. driver was escorted to police ~]orke kiilthgs. He termed him mediately. Later the alarm was Boozer has been elected del’-- 81mEarlty in Crlm~ headquarters in Middlebush, "a pathological killer wRh a pest~i throughout the natiou, egote to the National ProhibitionThe rapid-fire teehalque Feb+ Informed.that the man can’Led mania far automohlies." The FBI. the Immigration Ser- party previdenta] e0nventton bY
eez rel~rtedly used on the four Two cars are~’fi the slayer’s vice and hundreds of municipal he Montana Prohibition party.
victlmG in Dr. Francis Clsrkn’s

a revolver, Franklin police or-

home in North Brunswick aped
tiered a search of the car and same. but one, an Edsel, he. and State police were notified

frisked the prisoner. Althou&h
Longs to a youth who iS lOO ~. assist Ln the capture.

the ~pparent swift triggering in no weapon was found, Mr.
young ta own the vehicle but

Ibe d~ath of Patrolmen George
Dulan later surmised that the ~’as making paymen~ for it, Fokccz was traced to the

W. Dunham and John Lobed in gun may have been hidden In Two Cops a Texm mornin~, but her family said he

Park. Po2ioe Chief RaJasell Pfeiffe explain how two good ofilters
stayed overnight and departed

The former was 31 years of pictured the defendant as af- ~-’ho "warked as a team" could Monday at 8 p.m. "He escaped

~ge and the father of a five- fable when informed in head- be caught in a trap. He said one from Highland Park in a s~ten

year-old son. His ~un we~ found ~quarters he would have to pc~
woul~ orion help the other ~n truck, which he .bandoned in

in its holster.
$250 to insure his appearance in while off-duty if he were eng,- Newark hefore proceeding to

Patro]rhBn Lobed, 30, :{uther court. The chief Ix}ir~ted out that
’d in an inYestigatJoA. PatPob UidOlL ~J.~l~._ ~.~

Ot ~WU sons’ WitS slain with two charge WOt]ld in~t~tlire a [fan ed reason, had changed his North Jersey area when it wasbulIals. One went through the
of ,%ppPoximately half the a- shift 8tIadBy with Special Of- deterlnined the killer must beshoulder. The other pierced the
mount. Adter the chief left head. [leer J~be Bur~is, without f~nds or car,top of his head--apparently hit-
queers, according to Patrol. After attendlrl~ a MiddleSex

tin~ him whilr- he was [ailing. man Willism Rib~r, the two aa- ~ounW Police ~chool in Nov- Funeral T0daF CRAZY
Potrolm~n Dunh ...... hot ,col ....... r~ed Peke: out. ember 1958, Patrolman Lebed A double funeral servl .... s

DAYSin Ihe eye. Asked why the officers failed was honored as the otdy Frank- In be held today from Gowen
Patrolmltn L~bed, who fell to hold the r~an in headquarters lin off’leer out uf 11 to earl~ all FUneral Home in New Stuns- ml~

while probably gelling ready to until bail was posted. Chiel advanced course rating. Chie[ wick at 9 a.ta., the Rev. Basil
make out a boil receipt, was "f dee~red the were¯ . Pfet fer Y PfeLffer termed him "very Tanezak of St- Mary’s UkrnLnian
ftmnd lying on the reeelpt book. ,, ¯trymg to be a couple of goad le~." Catholic Church. New Brans-
His servLce revolver was jots, I fftle~ and take him Patrolmen Lebed. oli desk wick, conducting the service. DON~T MISS IT[
nllssing, and this led au- where he said the money was." duty during Patrolman ~ibar’s The bodies of the t,,vo pairol-
,barflies to believe lh ..... ped Although trips outside the lunch hour, took a tuIeph .......... to be buried side by

DOOLEYmB~ was carryLllg two guns. Townsilip must be authorl~’d me.age front George Smith side in St. Peter’s Celnetery,
F(,ur perso ...... killed in end thi ......... t. the chiei that a man outside his1 .... on New Brunswick.

BROS.rapid sucee~io~ in the Clarke sold he would have permitted it Hamilton Street woo wanted Patrvll~all Lebed lived at 30home, They were Mrs. Edithe if asked, Patrolmen Dunham by ~liee officials for carrying Cedar Grove Lal~¯ He is surely- UE~ CAR NEW CAB <Clarke, the invalid wife ~f Dr. end Lobed te[t headquarters a gun in addition te dr[vth~ ed by his wife, the former Miss LOT EhowroomClarke; Miss Dorothy MoDre, a with their prisoner ~t 1:40 p.m. widle ou the revoked list. Sum-
Mildred Markovich; two s01~s,

RA ~-6~05 RA 5-3030

corn. ~;, Main 84 ~. MAINheu~ekeepe r . companion; MI~
C¢,ra Thaddles, ~ maid, and The Last M~sflage moniY~g lhe ch[ef to head- RLtSS~]] and ~0n0ld, and his Finderue cr0~. ~omervJ]le

~4.rri s Michael, ~ Ne~vark cab

Fifteen minutes later a radio quitters, Patroima~ L~bed mother, Mrs. Catherine bebed.

drlvvl" who drove the killer
message explained that the then left with Patrolman Dun"

pat~L ear was "out ot sereiee’ ham. They fallowed Fekecz nnd
th( Clarke hoast’¯ nt ’~4 Richardsotl Street, New arrested him on Hamilton Street
Arresied by Pellet

’]’he double death Sund~
Brunswick, where Fekecz for- in New Brunswick The three re-

t~[Icrnoon in Highland Park P~erly resided¯ That WaS the l&sl turned to headquarters, wilere

m~xed an earlier meeting of 1he communi~ati°n to be recei~’ed Chief Pfeiffer advised the man [from the patrolmen, head-: ta telephone a triend to bring ~ . [
I quartert~ having no hint the}’ lhe ball money to hesdqu~rter~. l

had proceeded to Highland Park. The chief then left the buildLng.
1959 CIIEVROLET Patrolman Ribar and Chief t few minutes later the two

Rel Air -- 2-door Pfeiffer tried in vain to contact stroimeo and their prisotler
Z.Tone, IV-8) Power Glide

Deluxe Heater Lhe ear until 4:30 p¯m¯+ almost eperted, presumably to pick t~p
W. W, Tires three hours after the patrolmen the bail.

$1595 Left¯ New Brunswick police were Called a ’Con’ Man
notified ~nd the chief ordered A pianist, the kilter possessedCAN BE FINANCED

LOW BANK RATES Patrolman Rlbar to get a writ- a store of Jazz records and, ae-

Ouccia 0bevrolet 0o., Inn when they returned. T~vo bears way of "conning" people. Ke ex-
4"/6 W. Union Avenue

Highland Park police bad

Bomld Brook+ N, d. later Highland Park police sent plalned that .o +’huge wad of

ELliot 6-~488 word of the murders, memey" Often carried by Fekecz

, ¯ eo~ld be ~:-:plained hy the fact
th.t he ".Ilked" Pa.t Va~da o, [,,~OR OAI~F. 01~ A~ ~EAKOOWNII
15 to 20 thousand dollars since
be +~me to mi, +o~t+r fo.+ I~ E~.f,,¢TRIC, ALFAI~URE.T;

"’’.,,stun""Trinity ... + .. ++da +be.0...,...,,.n,.+,,,,o.b.+.++o.h,.+.+.
came to the United Stat~ ~0 r~luire~merpenet;roadnrvfc~llg~wisetoin¢ludetmerpen~
years ago~ tel told isrvlno Irl yot~r CA/ lfllgtlnc/, ltld wller lllll In have
"his friend’ was Lnvest~g the [fllMrlACl t~II ¢Ol~el IhPemgh whatever Ihe boubll+ wherlv~"

Lutheran Church ...+ r,.~, s....r~-w,t, +~ 0,.,,, .,d +.,~ ,,p.~
NnW~I~I COlII to colllI, and ~Bth low taln for cl.dul drislr I.

~IV~I~ $][O |O ~ Cllrl VOU" ~Uafll~ SOur O~ 0 five 4 r’~. oln, Allk lOdlet.
~:+w m~ttng In the Middlebush ON CUS~OM,,MA~E
School Auditorium. AmweLl E L I P C O V E R 8+.b+ ""-- Arthur L$79.95 . s.
Eunday ~ehm~l 9:~0 A,M. ¯ ~tPHOLI~TK~

n:00 A,M. F.~BTF.RN & ~
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In The Mall

Metr,politan Park with those
made by Kendall sad Levitt.

Frank WUinrd _ :

Ro~td Three CIL~b’s philosophy at election Agathst Pollt/shthg BUNKEH HILL LUTHERAN" M/DDLEBUSH REFOHMEB "
Conrad Tor~uist wRl speak The morning worship sere[el

To The Editor: time. TO the Editor: ¯
Sunday at the II a.m. been changed from II s.m.

We calf ourselves Democratic It is very digest[raging to pick service. Thel~c t~ to [I;30 a.m. Standby. SLtndayl~ast week’s *’Frankly" SpeE*k-
because we are. We are always Up the paper aroff read about ag

School or eYerdn8 service due School has been discontinueding" came out with what i~
ready to support Democrab~ the petty pobticking going mn in the H~ghland Lake Bible Camp for the Summer.catted Round Two of the Aroltow-
whOSe record altd qualifications this Township. One of the gr~at- beJt~g held July 16 to 23.Willard botH. AS you will recall, "The Opened Windows" wLIl
are such that we can take pride eat assets of the council-manager

A Bible study and prayer be the key. Vernon DethmerB*the round ended with Referee th them, ’the very fact that the type of government is that it is
meeting is scheduled for serrnnn l~*p~c,.~.rotlow and tha two Judges+

Democratic machine has eonsid- supposed to be non-partisan, yet
Wednesday at 8 p.n~.Axonow & Aronow. congratutei-

thg theLr bey Lea and predlctln~ e~d some attractive candidates yto one will ~ive it a chance to

for the Council election in Nov- operate that way. "Everyone GH|HGSTOWN HEFOHMRU
a knockout in the fifth round. METHOD|ST CHURCH Arthar ReIdman, a student
May I say, Jr= passing, that from ember can be attributed to its

wants to get into the act."

" my corner the second round fear of the Franklin Democratic From past experience it E. Mlll~totte pastor from the New Brunswick

k.oked like a lot of motion and ClUb. Without this fear we eoa]d seems that neither the Det~- *+No Formula is Enough" will Theological Seminary, w[] speak

look for the usual assortment of oerats nor the Reptthlicans know be the Hey. H.R~ Mi]ter*$ sermon at the 10 a.m. Snnday worship
style and ffdy mushy midsecUon

hacks, what’s heat for our Township. so topic Sunday at the ll a.m,
feels fine, If logical thinking be why can’t tkey all put aside their vice, Sunday School will be held The ChurCh and Townshlp ~re
the measure of his punch, then Now to controlled

sr°wth’ differences and allow the man- at 5:45 a.m.~ the topic being jotstly conducting a daily rec-
our boy Lea had Letter stick to That yol~ are opposed to ]t [8

ager and Cottll¢ll to operate to "W’nat Is True Security?" reational program for children
less strenuous sports -- Hke easily understemdndts. After all. the best of their ability free 7 to 14 years of age at ~e
mumblype~.s or pulling [RUe yot~r interest in J~ranMhi Town- from political infts~nces. I sftt dEHOV~B~. RflTNE~I~S church. Sessions are from 5:ld
girls by their pigtails. Even th~ ship is increased clrctdatioP~ tired of people in this town run- Ahilut 85 members from the a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

"low blows didn’t hurt. your stake In Franklin Township sing for offices on many levels, New Brunswick congregation A pet show wltl be presented
However~ l am content to let a one - room rented office on usinS the Township as a sour.d- will attend a district convention the childre n tomorrow at

this he the final round. For one, Middlebush Square. To those of ins board and whipping boy. I in Washington, D. C., in Grifflth the ehitrch.
I am a bit out of conSitJon for us Who own homes and who try say to these people, "int the Stadium. beginning today and
Weekly .letters; it has been some ) bring np children hero the Township get run=ling by itself, tasting throush Sunday. Robert ST. JOSEFH’g
yeaPs Since I wrote Sistsr Rnd robhim looks different. yot~ have to learil to v/aiR before Ga]da presiding minister of the E¯ Mb~$ton, e
Peao~s weekly campaign reisas. Out tax problems stem from you can run, and give the man. congregation, in announcing Sunday Muses are eelebrate~t
es. Furthermore, your readers an ancient tax structure where- ager and C~uncil a hand tnsteod these plans, said that it has been at 8, ~ and l0 a.m. and dairy
/nay Stow weary. It is the~ by the property owner bears trying to trip them up." necessary to ’canes] all local Mass is at 8 a.~n.
t~fter all, Who will decide wh burdens that could never ha~e Raymond E. Brand Jr. meethigs fro~ ye~terd~ly through
won. beet= foreseen in the olden days. 20 Rortte Head Mol~day due to the convention, Rome police said they wit1 not

Accordiog Io our friend Le~ in the old viUagea where nothing Fred W. Franz, vice-president fi[e charges against cookinS
anyone wJshtn s to clean up a ~he.ged very much the property of the I~ternationa[ Watchtower teacher Emanueis Colombo,....... +ab,eto pay f+  &lt Softball Sccisty, wth speak at ,bepolitical party can d ly in: Benlte ~usso]hiVsf~rmer chef,
the primaries) sr=d for the fcst o~ few ~eednd services Wlthou~ oration on "Security dtw.

who nicked a student With a
the year siC’let go into seclusion much strain. Today, people

Le--ague  trtd"-a-e"
War at the Great Day of knife after the student criticized

or embark on a happy honey- move into the suburbs at such a God the Almighty." Cotsmbe’s minestrone soup. .k
moon with the pirates and this- rate that scheois and improve. police spokesman said it was "a
slots who think that poiiti~ is ment$ Can hardly’keep up with Action oPened this week in a 81~ MILE RUN IgEFORMED matter of honor."
an easy way to pick pockets; them, All this costs money, and Franklin Township Adult Soft. The Sunday r~ornJng worship
and slice the Franklin Dens- taxes skyrocket, ball League. Reb~eation Dirbcto~ service has been changed from

erotic Club does not bays a ms- Until the State does something Edward HLumberg said Team II a.m. to 5:50 a.m. . FOR SALE ! !
Jority of seals on the Democratic abeut the tax structure We have NO, d of the four-club circuit atilt ,~. meet ng was he d recently ~ Chicago p=~*~.tRtatlc

Municipal Committee, It should to help ourselves through other reqhirsd, a sponsor, the 250th Anniversary Cora-I ~10 C,F,M.
Heavy" Duty

hold its peace UtRil next April ~’~medies. One is to bring in rat* In the first games. Pine ~-rove mittev which is planning the
¯ and underwrite everything the ables, such as industries, which Manor was scheduhid to face church’s birthday celebration iv

local bese~w.fints, may pay more in taxes than .Hamilton Lunch Tuenday and November.
they demand in services. An- Team NO, 3 was pitted against Mrs. Mildred Snydam, chair-

You are no doubt aware that
other is to et~.~ure that new Untouchables tonight, man of the committee, hasthe reform movement in New

York h ..... far, failed to gain a h .... in the ...... try .... ALl games will be pl.~l T ........ . ed ter~tattsely that’on Nov. $250
aa close as possible to paying day and Thm-sday off each week I3 a t~or~log worship service whe~ls that ca=ld b~majority on any Calmly or State their own way.

on Pine Grove School diamond, wit] be held prior to a Luncheon.committee. According to your
:~e~,~o~ing, therefore, the inane- Many builders realize their re- After s four - round campaign An afternoon service wi[] also be ] LUTON
gent leaders, like Eleanor Rc~e. sponsibUities in this respect. But the teams will vie in a pteyoff, held. SenatDr. Clifford Case is = ~Pp~2~ ~o~e$

others do not. They build, sell the semi - final pairing set for sohndnted to speak at a dinner.veil and Herbert Lehman,
~L ~55.-g(:ttth gome~Yllleshould "paCk their jump rope and run, leaving others to warty Aug. 18 and the fir.al for Satur- me~ting portion of the anniver- Pa0kat’~’8" Farmers Maehel

and marbles and retire to sechi- about schools and improvements day, Aug, 2*0. vary celebration Nov, 15.

sior~" while DeSap rules on, Ac- The way to prevent this is to put

cbrdl~ to the same weird doe* the community in a position

+ ~rino. the honest union man
where it can give something in

stops fJghtin5 after a gangster return for cooperation: We allow
rigs an el¢clion: Nelson Rocks- you to build on 1OOXi0O lots;fe,ter +ape ....th +u, in,aa be+ hu"d el .......for +stead of criticizing the Repub]i~ the children who Will live in

can administration, and Oaliiso these hoUSes. Obviously, this ~" ; :" :
a~rees with his many critics who method will work only as long ss i
=my tbet the world is fLat, L~e builder e ’t have 100 x tOO

Thin is the old messene abein lots anyway. ~n i ¯

politics being some kind of game We are not against progress,
i . .;~::.-s:

played by eynlcg for mhow only. Pranklln will grow and must
NO, my v/lee young friend, there grow. But we would like to sea
are ~til People IeR wbo are this growth take place with a
serious about polities and clean minimum off hartishlp to present
government and who play for and futu~ residents and the
keeps all year rnund, eh0dren who need a good sou.

I never proposed that the cation¯ We believe that this
Franklin Democratic Club same kind of growth only can be
~hould get ]5 seaL~ on the Music. achieved if we have t~ugh
Ipal Committee, and any such zonln B laws and a goyernment
proposal is quite ridicutsLIs, It is which takes a hardheaded up-
not very Importa,t how many preach t~ward the interests of
seats each pofitical club has. the community, The question k
What eou~ts is that there are a that should constantly be asked
gloat meas~ people ha this m0m. is: Will this project pay its wway?
I~tt~ty Who agree with th~ sun- The taxes I~t pays ~,~Id the eo~f, off
port the ~ Franklin Demoeraflo services it t~quisea shetfld ’he

very naerfy the sa~e.

HAMILTON LANES )~t this ~.e h*v.

Phoning Beta things %V~en p~td5 chaise or ~ phone keep=, you - -
done. No un~swered :-m’ob]ern~,ad~e, lt’=:nioe., lnrtoueh-~/n~psr=o~ i

menin =b~mt your ~ip phono ~ .e~le~"~-~ -~g.~90~ .~terlm~ .

O0++. a~ + ~+;. +,,: .......
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Real Estate ..... Real Estate Real Estate

Bridgewater ¯ JOSEPH RIELANSKi AII~ PARK REALTY,,
H you bare children, then this is for you! New split-level located

R~l~ Eg~_.~ ~g~l~t ln¢.c¢~ntry. ’I~ree bedrooms, modern kitchen, dining room area
ftmliy room as weft es nice.~lzed living room and t ~ Paths. ~dEy

Manvtlle
FARMSland~aged with shrubbery, Start enjoying the country in a home Modem 5-room ranch hor~e, ge~ heat, besement~ Pullt-le oval

~te ~w priced as SIT,g00, and range, eapbs and getters, finished rOad, Attached 8trage. Lot OUR SPECIALTy
Manville ~sxl®. t15,50o,

Superb living is yours in this levY-prised new ranch. Kitchen P~scatawHy HoI~e Lo¥el~
with dinthg area, built-in Magis Chef stDve, g Padrones, and Modert~ a-room ranch home, gas heat, r~ge, carpor~ 18rHe lot, 72 Acres o~ WOnderful ]and,
lovely livit~g room to entertain in, FUl[ ceramic bath adds to the 14,BUO, excellent slream in meadow;
beauty of this home, Selling for on|y 515,75@, a new hulidLn8 ~50xd{) ideal for

GEl/fort horse stalls; 9-~om Co~
Manville IV, acres ]and, with B-room home, stone fireplace, nit heet~ house in good condition: located

i~.eeently married and looking for a nice buy? Then thie Is what wimm~ pOoL Asking ~J4,90~. on macadam read; asking $3g,900, .
you have been hiohtng for. This 2-story home, with 8 bodt~ms in
©~e your fe~Jly levreases; kitchen, dining room. livhig r~om ~nd Millstone Road, Hillsboeaugh Township 15 Min to Somerville
~ull basement with gas range which will stay. Don’t mi~ seeing this ¯ 5-Bedroom clapboard Colenlal
borne for Only $14,B0~ ~arernont HoL~e~ . amidst stately otd m~e ~rees

l~r~(~" J~Nat~r
If you d~ir~ a custom bust hou~ situated on ~ avre lots, on btm : on B½ ac~ea of l~rtd web B~’ en

line, nea~ town, th a dlstingelphod emnmuldty, act now, O/~Jy a few a Prank; small 2-story ~ with
~vO*stOry brick front Cape Cod, 155x23Ox~5 ft. b~aulifully desirable lots ]eft, g box stalls & garage area;

51mdsc~ped IoL Living roost with fireplace, d bedroot~, l-car Complete a-room ranph h~me w~th a~aehed garal~, prl~e $g2,005.
attached garage, LOW ~txe~, Owntr being transferred. No, A-O8~. From $i?,500.

$18,50C. Near ~]emington

Manville
Raritan, Weiss Terrace " Raritan Townshll): d-room ~oI~-

MoI~|oF PR~ nial with ~ bsth~; ~l steam heat;
You get your tnor~ey’s worth ~n this new, g-bedroom ranch home, Custom built homes, with city sev.~rs, water, macadam 8treet~ firepiscei random floors; ld’x~4’

aeacb~d g~’age, lOgxl00 int. Near high ~h~cl, ~ceDe~’t’~ locution,
v~’1~, O~ large lots. swimming ~5~oI with filter sys-~ng only $15,~,

Model home consists ~f 5 large rooms, cedar shakes, ~uli base- ~em; shads trees eros excellent

Manville - ~16,000 ment b~B-Jn G.E. wce~ Jmd ranRe, b~rcb cabinet#, ¢’eramtc tee view; at] this on 2 acres; ~c~
beth~ alidlng door el~ete, choice of colors th~ughoof, $16,900. ~.~,~00.

~one front CaPe CC~, modern ldteben, large ~pacto~s ~ulng
room, din~g room, 8 hodro~s and bath, attached garage now PtHteitan Stop - Look~
bsJng ~sed as recreation ~or~. On improved street~ g blocks t~ Neax FlemJngton: 40 aer~ vf

and sChOOlS*
MOd~r~ 8"~ home, OS heat, all city ut~/ltiee, tense, storm

whid~vs. 4 bedrooms, large lot, e=¢cel~nt for large family, $14,80~, land; some woods; lg~O’ road
frontage; $255 per acre.

Htllsborough Manville-Nor th Side Lebanonyou m~y not be makth~ yodr l~ndlnrd rich, hot yo~ sere are M~/er~ &room home, fireplace, basement, gas last, range,
~ayhig Off Pie mortgage for him. For a few more dsS~trs, you ~en gara~, $14.B00. 5-Hoonl ranchi 3 bedruoms;
J~y off your own mer~e ~d y~ own berne, ~.op in and bath; oil heat; Jar~e li~’leS r~m;
see that attract ve 3-bedreon sp t eve on urge lot new. Asking S. 17th Avenue, Manville ~li ho~ementl attached 1-car
$17~09, Modern ~-roem O~pe Cod home. G~ hot ws~e heat. basement. &~rage; price ~l~,o00., ~r~,

Iron rEfUndS. AWnings, a~umteum storm window! anti d~ors,Manville ~od.~ ~l~*~y, Lot ~,0~l~. *lg,~o. AIR PARK REALTY,Large kitchen, ample dining area. Come ~ee what this r~ew 4-
tmclroom hm~e van do ~or you~ nu~al~ -F ~o more hoJng eremp~i ]~nvil~ ~lne.
in. The house is big, and the price is right &t $ig,50O. New 5-room ranch home, Bullbin even and rtmde. ]hism~ent.

Atteebed garage. Lea 1OdxJ~. *1$£~90. U.S. 22, R. D. 3
Manville, North Side

A ctcttn home that cart be Converted easily into a g-famSY house. JOSEPH BII~L4.NSK! Somerv~lle~ N. J.
Two story frame d.eating, living room, dining room, modern

~ l~$Va~ Agency W~tehouse 459
k~tshet~ a~d gun pec~h~ and ~ beth dowflb’tai~; 4 bedrooe~ 8~ Evel~ing~ ~’~te 245e7
bath upstah’s, A~kJng $1g,500. JOHN ME~IALICE. A~0CIAT]~ ~ROK~%

Manville- $14~500
[0 S. Main SL, Manville RA 5-1995 mortgage.LOT OWN~ts.Hbeli ~0%Or ccmptete2~5~ar

Located on north aide seeg~ cf Mat~vllle. We ho~e the key. ffnoan~w~e.ldl~g.l~-]~b~,Y~O0, ~ome. WIll hoSd anywhere.
be shown anytime. Thin’e-bedroom Cape COd h~e) full Molly Pitcher Homes) at. g~

basement, ~ ahimln~m storm doors, waft oven and counter-hip Jtl~ L~ LeL~on ~9~.

rar~ge. Check this value before you buy, In an exoeltent neighborhood in Mm)vIBe -- near sebtt0Le.
FOp Rentchurches and transportation. New 3.bedsoom ranch, laSt-in kitchen

INDUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4 ACRES $7,500 with .tins ar~ livi~ room ~tth dales ~ea, t,li ~*~c m~ r~t~ ho=e *~le~ ~ith
hath and full ho~ement, gas hot air beat anti painted walls, Lot hoat~ refrigerator, electric, gas
~xlO0. All improvement. Terrific buy at ];15,750. s~d ~thro~n~ facilities for a

Many Other Listings Available
Manville

eouI~e, ld E. 4th Ave,, ME,’Bite. "

Rurnished roorn~ for gentle-
Five-room cozy btmgalcw, besofli~] shade trees, l~car garage man wlth privste entrance and

K~t]PSAK AGF~C-~ Sad w~g shop. Lot ~xl~. A~l city lmpro~er~ents, 011 fired hoa~, kitchen, Big Washington Ave,,
~ear churches, schools sbd storea. One block off btt~ llne in the Menville.Mem1~ of Mt~1~ple ~ ~ center of Ma~viltc. Priced ~t#,ao~.

Thee large rooms and b~,th;
ST. HA 5-6581 MANV~J~ ~aP ~o! water s~pp]led. ~rst

H b L P E R N A G E N C Y aoo~, ~rivst~ ~.t,’ance. ~c~t.
~y r#modeAct; hootty.phie c~b~

Re~J E~tate-l~uranes net hitchon. Close to ~eminginn.
A~aJl.~bte AUE* 1, f,~. FOReal Estate Used Car8

id W. Male z~t, RA ~3400 Semervllie 4397.
MANVILLF~-New 2- family, GUAEANTEED USED CAR~

h ~’DomS and bath upstairs rent- Sales and Service For Sale For Sale Help Wanted
ed for $I00 month; 5 room~ and

NYBO AUTO SALEShath downstairs, l-c~r garage, Siamese kittens, pedigreed; Women to work st home on
separate heating units. A buy Affilis~d with Ally Bros. Garage SHOP AT HOME .Iso Summer boarding, LI easy phone survey, Make Y~ur
at 1~24,950. 545 E. Main St. Finderne ONE PHONE CALL brings 8 4749. $pare time earn money. Call

NEW 3-BEDHOOM RANCH--
RA 5-BT0g miniature ~howrc*~m te your GArden 5~3923.

-- home. B~oll d m~hagany bedroom
Hil]sborough Township, sewer For Sale CROWN DECORATORSoffer strife; triple drosser, chest

tt~¥o/~ ~alli/ig~~~nd water, excellent financing, a complete sel~etion of stipeov- book end bed with box spring,
ere and dr;tper|es manufacturednight table nr~ shoe box, cast Television advertisentents ptve$15,250.

Re~rlgereto~ Us~9d by the most famous mills in the $g95 new, will self for B195. Like the way for your’ "ca]]." Many
Vincent K, Flannery $25 & Up country¯ Guaranteed workman- new Lane cedar chest to match, potentiat customers eagerly e-

ship, Easy budget plan. $~5, CoS RA 5-7414 after 6 p.m. waiting Avon Service. Per highR~q~to~ SUPERIO~ Call local representativ~ with- -- weekly earnings and pleasant,

l~0~te ~6, STATION SQUARE
REFRIGERATION SERVICE out any obligation. .~Ot~IIg ~ Tl-d~b:~rt~ interesting work, write Box 206,

’ ’ ~ PhSll:osburg, N, ~., for an ap-.264 Commercial Ave, ELliot 6.0~0 STEVE C. SOPKO pointment.BELLE MRAD, N.I. New Brunswick
Agents forFL 9-52d2 FL g-069~ CH ~-1787 HEW LOCATION WHgAT~ON VAN I~IN’~, In~.

~piec9 U~teg~ ~MPL~ THRIP~ SHOP
Co~t-~a~

Joseph Palko, Builder ~d ~dition. C~I HA $~5e0, z~g Eest Maht ~t. Movleg and Sinrage P~one.YoltiP_ Bometvlile $5 N. 19th A~e., M~n~lle
$|0 W Freeh Ave Man I~ It, runabout g0 h.p rnot~-, vD1e early Ne~v Me~andhe ~ 5-~758 , ,

~A~Solph ~-~41
b trailer, 217 N, ~th Ave,, Ma~I- I~r~Ry ~115. & FB~q~AY -- -- C~fl~l Ads

¯ v)Se, ~ ~9~0, 9 A.M tO I~ NOON J. 0, MstWe, Movthg & ~k* , .
" Bufld~n and remod~lth

~ ’ ing. Lc~al and lens distance p. ~=;*~. g g a ~et.~’ ~ a ~ w.y ~ ~stt.E. ~ ~, ~m~,ed, RAndolph 5.3300 ’
oat~ ~ut ha~p ~o~ ~e. ’ O~thec~s~ p~ ClautBeds Pay Oy~I e~t ~.a~,~ e4gm . ~ .
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TOWNSHIP’S RECJIEATIONAREA8 DEDICATED BY MAYOR ross sao~u~ ~s~eD ~mmsDs~r omc~a
ON OOLLEflE DRAN’8 MST HOUIt8 ¢~¢(~LLED ~

~

Miss Judith Hagoman, a ktt~ Mrs, ~ildred llvetet~ exeeu-
ine~ admtatotrati~ maJo~ at ave dhreMet. ~f the 8onterset
Marietta Callege,, has been {3aunty TB & Health Amloeta.
na~ed to the I~ea~s List. {Jo~ hms ~unO~ed that there

A sopthuore,, she Is the daugh- will be #o Thur~a¥ eventhg
ter of Mr, & Mrs. Garretsov Offlae hours ~’tutthg Su[y olt4
Hageman of Middlebush, She August for chest X-rays, and
was graduated from Hightond that no X-rays Will be taken
Park High,School, dUetai~ the month of AugusL

, 1959 Chevrolet
¯ Radio & Heater. Powergllde, W.W. Tires

CL~JrTING ’~HE TAPE is Mayor George CoS~mvoy during gat~lrdayPs dedi0&tloD ceremonies of
(Reo~ Nl~e~the four reereatton areas at Breokltae Recreation Park. Attendin~l~ the dedisatton with him weye

(1. to r,) Township Manager Wiilish3 Sommers, Counetltitan Michael Lisl, geefeatl0n EqreetorI]gdwaed B,ttrnherg, 8ul~er tata~ta~t o, PubIlc Work~ (~eorge Mickta, Councdl.atl Ciu~rl.. M©Ct.-

~179900

key ~md Itecrea~don ~ommisstoa~rs D~]lald Eneeh, MrS, Veronlea Bros~ka e~td Mrs. e. Andrewa.

Miller No-Hits Melrose .sd"t’°da°"teh, ouded  .b’tn*.th.th the
Considered the beat game of

As Pharmacy Wins, 7-0 tke, ..... to da* ,tbe o.tast 1958 Cadillac
saw Tom K’ralovie pitch eight

~ob MIJtar turned in s no - kit, Lemise kad a pair o! bits for the scoreles~ b~n~ngs end ~trike out
no - rim performv.nee last week loSers. 13 batsmen. He gave way to Ken 4-Door, Hard Top, Radio & Heater, Power
as ~ownahip Pharmacy klankud The Yanks copped No. g in Brown, wko was charged with Steering, Power Brakes, 2-Tone Paint~ Hydro-Melrose, 7‘0, in the Senior Base-four starts at the expense of the the ~[e~eat.bell League. Red *~ox, 7.4, as Mike MlrotaJuk IMatt¢%

While the standout hurling el- pitched, Rleky again Was defeat- Initial what in the Pine Grove

fort kept tile losers from scoring ed despite a two-h~tter. The key Inter-Pl~ygr0und League were
a rnn or a hit, the Pharmacistsrap for the v~ct~rs was Vsnder- spored hy Phil8 over Orioiss. (~ U~I~ ~[$y)
tallied once in the third aud oder’s gra~d-Btammer in the 8ta- 6"5; Yanks over Giants, 7-0. and

Cax~l]nato aver Braves, 4-2.
~nd fifth frames.

Win First Game
A)I~ B~sto~k o~tpt~ebed

John Diblast was the big gttn Willie Seasons ~r the Phil’s
for the vtotorg, hatting in three

To win lhelr first game of the win-; John B~kovtasky, Mark ¯.,
eeasan, I-0, lbe Pirates werk Rotk and Pat Galligsn workedru~$.
forced into lWO extra frames to tWO innings apiece in S one,hit .~.~. -Bravea Keep Lead oLp renk’sBnlldingOiartts. obhto.k .....r oto. ; d, ok

un  r’-evro’e" :"Oil Yanks, the Braves remained ~nd wnn his ow~ game by Wager o~ tke moo~,

Brookwood Station Wagon. Power Glide,Yanks scored alL their runs In
~he fifth behind Jim Vander*

I Radio & Healer, 2.Tone Paint.
~er’s pitching altd hitting, Mike

~Jth. v~ir of ~t~ eo~ ~a.ke be- (Bt~mtl/ul Car) ........

Kern vhut o~t ,Istor’s Red S0x,

’1499O05-0, as Joe Roberts tossed a
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21/llss Gurisic Protests Selection of MORE AFRICANS GAIN IN[ EPENDENCE
- . . _,~-..-.~.-----~... -..-..----,~_. ,,, ,TUHI~II

G OP Candidate as CD Director .......... y///,. OomooroI,o..hot. oeLghhe , -
-llcan freeholder candidate ndrth. Defel~se and .Mer~er $100,0~.,ado .n to --ed Ch.,--. O0odi,-- ",t, be --. 0--, 0,
P,.be,d.r . dir--, ~*~r, ., ..... dep.ty ~0 Mr. ~am., Co..t~ ~ o s~f. *.pol. ~ i///×
Adams as County coordlnath¢ of who Is assisted by eight staff co- County employees,
Ct,iIInn D~.se ~ Di,.,t. ordLna~., ~ino ~ntl, ~ILoo~ M,, ~.~.~oin~ o.~ ~. ~_..q’Ajjf[A~l MALl ~77/’/////A "
Control, Leroy aunzelman dr., Bre; Dr, that, "it’s n~ rn~, lnthhtinn to ~DAKARZ F|DEItAT flH ii’ ~ER
after suhmittPtg his own resig- rest E, Holmes, eommunleationa; [ype org{tnl~tlot~ other cotmtlla I

g fbK YkklJ

_.,.oo,t,o.,l. --,..,.d’Ho.--BM.th,..eoo.er ’. ’., Mr .o. --o
The only Democrat on the tbeee: inff; Albert J¯ Meceh], lndu~rial, as coordinator was given by Mr.

County C D staff "most peerless’ marion, i-esldnstlon be aceepind with re. ~_1~ ~.I/M~I
taa program that "shoUlfl be . Edward D. Bowlhy 10 stall -grit‘ MJ~ ~urBle, Mr. Grant It~DBPBNDENCB ~ Sudan aml Senegal, tw~ for~er French

¯ ." P-0npar ti~n." counsel¯ ¯ and Wilbur Smith of Franklin ~ol0v~ss in Wast Mrtea, b~t4. together tt~ form the MtB Fe~era-
She also eh~llec~ged her other Appointment Deton~ed " Township, who like Mr¯ Adam~, HOth be~tawtag incle~eatden~ on sht mlliten mO~’e Ah4ean~. Mall

board cdleagoe, Henry Father- 1~ defense v/the choice of Mr. w~s beaten in the April Primely aret embr~t~ss a tel~eey bem*ly twice the ~ O| Texas,
ston, ~o prove his contention that Fowler, it was pointed cut bY by Mr." Fowler. *
theCD]e,d ..... not rdl of the Mr. FetherstonthMitl. dlffintgt /I, huath.msn ha Botll~d

$=825,0351Jid---- Aed--ce-pte-
one pe~y, to find ~ pe.’~t who has the Bthok, M~-, Smith deplored the

The attach on the GOP choice time ~nd can serve without col~l- fact that his plan for the slinvl~.
Was Joined by Edgerton Orant, per~sstlen in the job. He told Mr. Lion ~f a traffic problem La the
Democr,tiemualJcip,lehalrman Grant. "You don’t reali*e dhe B ..... byp.saed in~o,r*,t On Bonds for Countytn Watchung, who attends b~ard amount of rn~il" the cuqrdinator tans for the constructiou of a
meetings regularly, gets. ¯ irotar¥, Mr. Fether~on ~ebvk~d The bid of Phelps,~F~nn & Co. prov~g N. Main Street could get

He s~id the POlltle~] me- He also told the Dero0erktle Mr ~ n th nin for ~ "
~ir i ’ ~g iPdlc t ng ~f New York CLty has been me- st~rte~ Monday, The rnone~ Wig

Bvation~ put~ing Mr. ~owler in Ch man tht~ Mr. Fowler~8 foe Lthat Federal funda are available eepted by the Board st Free-
Lqaure the lAstalintlot~’ of curb

~n lmportan( posf when ke thi~ NoPember Mayt~/"
L°ulS[for the ob Mr Sm h¯ ,’ . J ¯ , fevers holders on a total of $8~,0~ In and gutter along the pro~t~lel~

8~eking election on the Court1 Wela] of Mat~vllle, might take build n- S toad ~- weeP. ~---~, . ¯ ~ ~ ~w.~ re~d improvem~t and p~rh of "Johns-Manville at~ A~b~todl~el, is ’~fair]y Obvious." the ob If the Democrats were In Br~ok~ El Mai~. Street altd
the voting ma ortiy and efferec[ Rou e 20 ’

b~a~. T]xe bonding firm outhJti Tr~oortathm Compl~y.
~Foul Plaf

ployed and la required to be st Co~nt ~s ttem tin ~ ~

It to him, But "since he is em~ . ¯ e~ht other eor~pe~ies ~t a Widening ef the roadway wtil
He was told ¯ so that the specint meeting of the board ’be dope betwee~ Duke~ Park-

Republican were pal]log ~ "foul- , Y i P g o a ve Tbetrsday. way and the Van Veffhton Bridg~
er", Mr Grant urged that the his de;~k daily "He might take Can ca

o’ntm ’ m
~11 R d, between Mlllstoile . A~ticlpatibn notes totaling o~/er the Rartinlt River,OOP majority ot~ th~ bears de- the aPp eat In na ¯ bUttResS in Manville ~nd Easinn $841~000 were authorized by th~ Cuceis Chevrolet nf Boundlay acti~ zmtJl Jan¯ ], wbe~ Mr. north each" Turnpike in Sotlth B~und B~ek. beard at l~ regular meeting Brook WaS awarded ~ 0ontra0tAdams’ term will end. He Ilsked Mr, Ad~rc~, who said he only placed loin the Fedar~l road Friday, ’ to snpply u L96~ car for $1,920 to

the dh~etor to continue as co* accepted the post when it was sysinm. " A total of $492.000 will be Used he used by the Depsrtmext o~.ordinatar unfit then, instead of eslab~inhed by the ~fate J~tne Id, In reply to a letter frol~l for road and br[@I~e Lmprove. Weights ~ Measures, The sore-going though with his announced 1954, t~ntU someone else took it, Fi~nklin TownshlD msnnper Wil- meats in the Courzty and ~33,000 pan.v offered m t~ade-ln allow-l~inn -to take a" femporsry peat as indicated he was |thed that Mr. liam Sommers~ Mr. Fetherst0ia for park ~Rlrpose~. sl~" of $524 on two vehicle#.deputy coordinator, Grant would think "I at~ so low ~xDtained that ~ deelpinn on
~he wintling bidder¯ will pay Bids were able subrnRted byThen, Mr. Grant stated, there to use pOlitical influence without widening Easion Avenuq is be. $8gB~5¯28 end accrued interest Ovoley Brothere of Somerville,Would be no connection with Mr, regard to the good ~nd welfare In8 delayed unth the Freeway Is for the bends¯ The interest r~t~ $494 trade - in and $1.05~ total,¯ ~wler’~ campaign, of the people of this County." opened end the effect of traffic will be 3.l.pereent. . and Hill Chevrolet of Gladstone.’He also faulted the selection Referring to MI~ Ot~hisie’s to and from its lnterch~tlge iaeiz All emergency reso|utton wa~

~J4 ~nd $1,9d0.¯ .o11 the grolt/Id$ that ~here sr0 thil~re to P~’or bl~ Choice of a DRvtdsot~ Avenue ts ~own,
persons closer to C D in the sticeessar, Mr. Adams claimed "It’s ~ prob)em we know passed, m~king avallahle~,900 The County Planning Board

~nnnty who could do the job she was being consistent, "talk- shout," Mr, Fathers|on said In of the $~,000 budget of the notified the FreehoLders that

r~thcr than someone l~Jmarily Jog sod votlflg IlegaBvely.’! sn$wer to the TqwnBhip’s cl~ll~ Cotwty Voea|lon~/ ~hO0] Bo~lrd Kel~ne~h ~u~8 o~ I~z’J~n lifts

from the political arena?’ In Mr, Adams 4~lctUr~d Mr, Few- that tO,00O cars qse the re~S of /~dueatlon. A" total of $2,~g been employed as a ’draftsman
additlon~ he sinted~ the possLbin ler as a person who ’*belinven in daily, Ho~vever. "he ss~d, the was budgeted the first of the st $1,50 an hour, He will replace

emergencies, especially flood- my phlle~ophy." He then went ~rd does not want in act year by the icre~beldars and Richard l~attorl~ who is en¢ering

unBl it " detet~Lnes whether $~,1~0 ~r Its first yeaY Of spar- college in the Fall.

the ~reew~y’~ pre~ellee wIB th- sties will be s~cI4re~, l~ora Blare The beard WaS ~Iso theorized

era/re Or deereaae tr~ffl~ O~ t~ aod ~ederal 8outcrY,

P
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I~T The.Franklla" Early~’Detect/On~ ; !; Listening, for I~ovem~r
IVY’ ~V~.~-~’C O~D-Best Weapon

~i’Against Cancer
Puhlishe~ Every ~humdl~ The foltewlng questions and

by answers were prepared b~ .t~
Amertea~ Cance~ Soeisty, New

Edwlrd Hu~h, EdR~F ~ PuhJJ~ ~ Jet,lay D~vlslon:
Anthony J. Frez~a, A.~sista~t Editor ~ L fo caner drtertlon the

Office: Oteott Street, b~ddleb~, N.J.
respe~lbillty of the thdividual

~ed as Second CIS~ Matter on 3~muary 4 19~5, un~ei~ ~e ACt or the phy,lc/~n, ¯o~ M~reh $, 1B70, M the P0s~ Office at I~/dd ebwh. . ,
It ia the reeponslbHliy of beth,

On this point, the former mad.
new~ stories sad l~te~a of von~nent sub,sifted for publication icni director of the American

intuit b~/tr ~a nar~e and address of lho wrlto~, Caneur Sootety~ Dv Charteg S,

~h~g]o ~opiss 0~; I - yeEr subscrlp~isn $~.~0; g ye~ws $4.~ Uamernn, staled in his book, ~e
TeisphOll~: Viking g-?~0. RAndo~k ~-~IB0~ ~¥uth AhoutCsncer: "~ heather ~..

Na~h Newspapers In~, disease does the patient hlmself
’ he~Y so large a share, of ix~e re-

MIDDLE~USN, N, J., THURSDAY, ¯JULY l~, I980 spo~sibility for reeegniz]ng the ~. ....
subtle first.s dns (as he does in ..

Rising’, to the.CImitenge . o..eerl ~nd for r~ali,~g that
they are worth thvestiga~in~. In

The consumer’s march tv the a cowboy dUeb ’Sig~iflear~tiy ~o other diSease does the pat~rd
I~ghway shopping centers he~ b~ahing,with the ~asf, this’~ro- nione-th/luence the outcome to

brought m~ny headaches tc motiouuf effort to attract the so g~at a degree."

ma~y in-town ret~itere, who cot~s~mer will be c~rried through Z, HOW can one ob~th a ea~-

comprise a very sign~teant sea- the Summer ~nct no~ Just dle cer cheok~?
me~t ofanarea’sb~zsinesswot’I~Lwlfl~,a one- weekend bargain By vishing the fatally physi,

t ]i

Shopkeepers who Once enjoyed splurge, cisn or inquiring of the loCal

un almOSt captive audteace have The reasoning, behthd ’ this eotmty medI~d society or the O~.BOO S’ ~ P~8 ~ ~lJ~ry T~S
ei~y or county health department..a ,he g~a~ h~h.~ she~,"~own~.." ~fort’is o~ that or .ISof ~be’~e.i.. ~,.~r

A St~ in Co trast;.centers draw oft a censldereh~ethe recanted retailers chonid teclet~.
~molmt of what alice was con- tallow: YOU can’t ~tt~ut the 0. W’~ly do ~t~’ly peo01~ delay
sidsred loner trade. ~cnaumer. 52 weeke a year ~gore consniting a physician At the extremes."., lhere be a ~nith on w~h it rmz~.In some CaS68, this radical unless you go after hl~ ~ week~When they suspe~ they have ¯ * * he based.*’.
change in retailing his brought a year, cancer? Milton Stehiberg’s ’*As ~ I~ut ~lishe ben Abuyah has no,~nly moans of anguish from As the oldest Chamber of Com- Usually because they believe Driven Loaf" r~y hive its lira isIth. Ha,ends his lifo a lone~ydoWntovm sho~heep~r~ ’ merce fn the county shows signs thvi’l~ is thc~ab}e. The ’Amer. at ons as a novel, but as an e~ and for~tten o~tcaal, the hell-Others, however, reacted with of ~sw [fie, the newest btesine~- than ~ancer Society points out citing discussion of phllosol~4~isalhe~t future he had In both worldsspirit, determthstlon, and somemen’s ~oup in ~ner~et is get- that they do not under.and tha~ prohtema In dramaUc form it Is gone to naught. Prohobly nothgenui~y; the call of cam- this o|f to s sta~ t~t ~ certain canoer in its early sthges is an unu~ book. Although first ~ore oo~pleteiy frostltnied llfepe£hion shook ~’nany complacent io create much ~ttenion. ~his is among *.he m~st curlhie of nil published nlore~ than 20 yearl ~q8 b~e~ re¢ordnd in nil Of liter-
businessmen out of the d0idrtLml, lhe Chamber of ~ommerce in serious dl~eeses a~d that th~ re- aga, It is no~ like]y tv date. Th~ ~ture. ~ut it is ¯ "[fie which

In Louisville, Ky,, downtown !Fra~di/~, wher~ retail growth is sponsibgJiy for it rests heavily setting is &n~isnt and the serves to ilthtninate pblIosOphleaimerchents ~*~ponded th high" ! only ~rtthg to stir,
an ~hemehies,Way competition with a promv- )robiems with which it deals ar~ prbbisms that still tear men .

tlo~lni effort thuf be~ar:le so auc- i H~re we fthd an organisniion 4. What should a po/son do zs thode~l aa tomorrow, apR~t and convin~s yoo Of the
cessthl the p~n won nationwide ~th~ int~ tc gain ~.~ptYmtlon who SUSpects he ha8 na~oer?
acclaim in Sesiness circles, far Itself and its members, a~d ’ Be should ~ee his phyicisn at

The hero of the novel, Elttha
total meaningtesmegs of a e~-

Other communities ~e~icted, ~
~hus draw the eor~umer’s favor on~, tlrge8 the At~er[c~ Can-

)an Abuyah, 19 bor~1 into an arts- ~[ety wlthout, rthie~. *

and at least ~me brought }orth a and pal.rmt~ge, Onty a few cer Society. Meet of such suspl- tocratis Jewish thmli.v .In the If Be~ Abuyah is torn becat~se
months old, the Chamber in ct~ will prove groundless, and Pniestb~e of the Second Century faces fwo rich, con~lirt~ng ~ "

plan to convert ~ts ~rmin atre~ FrankUn is conductthg a contest t~e patient will he relieved of of the common er~, His father civilizations, the figures In Eliz~
into a maU. has rejected HebreW tradihon gheth Marshall Thomas’ ’~he

A~d now Somervl]is seems to to select a name for a oene~al n~zedisss worry,

he respondL~, finally, with an
po~t olliee -- whish no daub* 5. How c~n one find .out what and, his mother h~v~ng died at ~lerr~de~ Peopis" suffer he-

approach which goes beynnd the also wiR become the ne~7 name ta]p is ~val]able for a cancer his birth, YAisha is instructed in cause they have h~rdly any olvli-

.~ua] mid-summer weekeed ~4 be municlp~th.v. After that ~tte~t? the beow]ed~e of the Hellenistic isatten at alL Mrs, Thomas’ book
’ Call or write the nearest unit world bya Orhek tutor, is s det&Jisd and poetic descrip.

Ba]e~ sprY, gtartlng tomorrow, w[b come an ot|td~r auto and

the retail divisio~ of the ~mer-
~at show In the ."downtown" r division of the American But wseh the boy is about 10 tJ~ of life ~ th~ African

vh]e Area Chamber of Com~ Ires,, ~.10teJ~ational efforts like ~n~1" See/sty. ¯ years old, his father dlal, saying B~shlrte~.

merce will ad4 s touch of thes~
~ose i~ Ser~erviUe ~ Fr~mkith 0 Has the cure rBte o/’c~ncer to his son; "i hope you. wigi be These slight, naked, yeliow-

"tricslism to its downtown shop- ,will keep the folks shopping at heem improved in the past ten whole hearte~, not tor~ th iwo." skl~ed people inh~b[t one of t~
ping section. There wilt be red home, ~sPeet~liyrtf the prices eel? The father’s wish Is not to harshest lands on the face o~ the
carpets in front of the stores, and me rc~a~,dfs~ are rlgh~. Ye~, The Amech:an Cancer come true. ’l~he education of the earth, ]By dint of unceasing oh-
uniformed doormen, ctowr~5, lollie "Downtown" rttugt riga to the ocisty reports that ~e of every bey is t;lke~ over by his f~l.[- sorva0on and hy virtue of total
pops for the 3~ung~tere, andeven ~chahenge or dis;. thre~ pefien~ with cancer ie eallyreligious uncle. Anda~ Ell- inferdependsn~e ~ wh[~ each~ "

being cured today. This is a sire becomes a brlllian~ s~olar in is respvnsJble for the weifore of ~.~

a
great improvement over the re- Hebrew law, ~ed, at an ~uni- the ~ber~, tl~e Bushmen manage

Briefly Spa king eo~ufte~pear,.~o*beo~y lyea~’lyag .... honored r~bbl tosurv[veintkeK~dahaxiDeeert.

ona in four cases was being add sago, Durlnd the dry season, they
On May ?, 19~4, the USS | A Riverside, Ca[ft., woman ~ured, And then ~be is a~niled by serape water fror~ rc~is biddenConslitutlen (Cqd Iron/~iss) re-] cer~ehdng ,th~ she and hoe 7. He, t, many Americana could

doubt. Allof ¯ snddsn,’he ce.n lathe ground, Tiley euf anythted
turned to the Bo~on Nzzv¥ Yard husband ’had been passed up bY l he saved from cancer with see no’~.eson for the aeeept~nhe .which Is not ~isc~ous including
aftej" s h~ree-year, 02,000 mile eewus takers for 00 years, quil~ prese~ ~dJcni hr, owledge and nf the whole co~pIicated ~l’~.~. ratS ~nlr~.ni thtesflnes and ,
tour of large" U. ~, ’ se~, pe~. ~’I~e ~t~lewar seet~ techniques? tion. With pa~etle snger~e~ he :snakes. They raise no food; for i
ports, to m~ us." Teday, Amerisan Cancer &3cd. searche~ :far ~me rnitonni basis they cannot stay in one place ’

ety figure~ thdleate that at beast on whteh ~ Jewish’ teadttten long ~not~k te harvest it crop-%
TICKLERS B~George ~,~ mere Ar~risal~ cotr~ be r~8~ be b~10, sor~e w~y ~ ac- the wtld~d ~4ves out ~o q~ek- i

saved each yeax if they ~ to ¢~Shg It whish does not ~volve ~Y, And so they wanse~ from :
thek doctors in time for early ~n a~t cf faith, forq:e has lo~ ~lee to pi~ee, scraping a lvi~ [
~a~nonis and e~ecfive teeat-hk~ftlth.’Whenho e~ot fled !rein the deseX, lmlidthg their !

classical knowledge, he sate cu!
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Cow,s Boss.y ,
"In25 ,

There are s~lll ~oi’~e plae~ hl
New Jersey where .lha bovine
~putat~" .o?mumhers lhe ~ ¯ ., .~ I

Despite the .t~pid ,~rbani~ation ffi
~f the Garden State; the New i ~’¢ 1
)ersey,’D~Q~en~ of Agrlcul- - :,~:, - ..... :-

are ~e~t;i~l tl~l a~ut 2(I town. :numerical advantage of cattle is young bovine fry as there are are Hampton Hardyat~a, Latay- Knowltan and .White,-\
hips’i.c:~fi{~ :filor~ COws than i meat apparent ia .Suaev~ and men, women and children, cite and Vernon, . Even in some of the less rural
~ple~Ti~e repo~t:ls bused on

.he preliminary Ifi~10 Cei~st~ Warren counties, the State’s Fredon Tear,ship hds, 808 In Warren CeunW, the e~tt]e

~ount (for humannj and current ~ost important dairy centers, people; 2,143 cattle, Green Town- pepulatio~ eke~ds the Census counties, , isolated
towv~thl~

bosst more bovines ’zhan hn-
reCords of the Department’s rake Wastage Township in Sos- ship’s bureau population toLela count of ~eo!~le in at least nine
[~ivisl~of Anim~.Indu~try (for ’sex C~unty, whore there are a]- 83’/, the c~ttl~ count is 1,788. townships:, .Atlamachy Be{vi- roans, In Plainsboro

Township,

¯ most l.~’ee ¢lmes as many~ d,i~{oth~ Ses~e~ C~u~ty townships dere, Blair~tewn, Freth~huy- Middlesex County,
there are

,as,: might be expected, the i cows, beet csttl~ sad so,erred{where a like situation p~vails sen, Hardiek, Harmony~ ]~opr 2,370 cattle; only 1,{70 people.

, Statement of Condition
i ¯ " . .

IUNE-30, 1960 . .

¯ . .~,. .,,

: ~ " OFFICEP~ .’ RESOURCES " BOARD OF DIRECTORS

¯ "" : ’ :" " " ROBERT Iz ADAM8
,C,~h and~Dtm.-from Banks .......... ¢A,1~,705.77 Manager William S. VruOm,¯

" : LOREN N. WOOD
Chairman ’ II. S. Oevernmen~ Bonds ............ 7,301,500.82 Somervi e, New Jer~y

"" ,’WILLIAM M. BACKER State Co n y Munieipa Bond~ ...... 4,747,368.81 WILKL~M M. BACK~

President Corporate Bonds .................. 481,812-70
President

¯ JOHN’ H: BECKMAN JR.
¯ ,ROBE]IT R. HUTCHE.SON $17,]84,~88:10 Beekmsn & ozzard, C~unse~ors-at-Law

. . Executive Vice President ~rsL Mort~sge~ .................... 14,060,223.18 Somerville, New Jersey

JAMES H. BRANDON / Business Loans ..................... d,403,953.97 JAMES H. ~RA]~IOON
¯ Vice PresidentVice President Com~nereial P~per ............. ¯ ..... 75f]~0D0.130, ". FREDERICK H. BRUSH

CHAUNCEY R. CAKES Inat~I~ellt Loans ................... 2,414,1~3.84 Director, Bound Brook Water
Vice President

Collateral I~ans ", ................... 2,000,949.3~ Company
JOHN G. POWLISGN Federal Reserva Bank Stock 98,600.00 RICHARD C. CAWLEy

’" ’. ..... Presid~nt The W. H. ~aw]e¥A~sistant Vl~e P~sident
Ba~kill~ HouseR 802,966:’~ CompanY, Somerville, New Joney .,. ’,

EVER]~IT M. KF~N ....................
Cashier , Furltitltre, Fixtures~ Equipment ,..’... ?~o.~,041.04 ROBERT G. CLABKSON

WILLIAM D. EVERETT Aeexued luteregt Receivable ., ...... 88,047~.02 President,Assoctetlon,~tr teretNewark,SavingSNew si~djer~ayLoan
C~mptroller Other Agaets ...................... . ~0,487.0~ CARL W. HEDBERG

¯ " RALPH C. CARMEN Director Eesearch Corporation
A~istnnt Oathicr TOTA]~ ~J0URC~ .......... $41,~01,140.3ll Director, Research-Co trel{. Ine.

ROBBRT R. HUTCH~ON
BURNHAM L. GODDARD Executive Vice President

. . . A~iStant C~hier ALEXANDER MILNE, JR,
ROE~T A. HENRY LIABILITIES AND CAPITAl, secr~tar~ and Tr~urer ML~ &

.: . Assistant C~hier Market’i, lnc, North ~a~nfiold~
New Jersey

ROBERT N. N~LSON
¯ . ’ ¯ Assistant C~bier I~iabHilJea: ALFRED H. OAK

Vice pr~ident - Director,
S’I ~A~L~’LEY STIE~S "Demand l)vposlt~ .............. $17,527,801.74 Bound Brook Wuter Company

~5 3.
~sis~k~lt Cashier Time |)epns[t~ . ................. 20~540~580.93 CHAUNCEY R. OAKES

’ ’ : RALPH F. RICKER Reserve for Taxes~ et~ .......... 38,951.95 Vice president

i "’ " AudJter Unearned Di~ount 158,307:80 F. ROGERS pARKIN¯ " ............ Plainfield, New Jersey
, GEORGE ~, pERKINS Other Liabilities ................ 1,344.71

" ALLAN M. RINEHART’" " " " Trust O/fiver . " Bowers Rinehart & b~urph~,: ’ Total Liabilities . .~ ...... ..,. $38,286~987.13 Cou~sellors-~-Law,
Capital F~mds~ ~ervllle, New J~Py

’ ’ " * " Capltht 8toek .......... :’, ...... $1,250,000.00 WILLIAM F, ~IAIW~R
’ ’ : ’ B~alne~ M~rmger~ ~le~trlc~. Workers

¯ l~urplas ....................... 1,850,000.00 Local NO. 282
" " ’ Undivided Profits .............. ~ 234,158.2~

Plainf~ld, New Jersey .
r ~ I~ORT~PLAINFIELD ADVISORY ¯ ROWLAND E. ENYDER, JR.
.... ) ’ :" COMMITT~ : ~0th] Capital Funds $ 8,$~4,153.~ Vlce president, Btnsky &wS~ler, In¢,’ .~ ,, m:.; : ¯ ’ ....... North Plainfield, Ne r~y

¯ ~ERCY S. COOKE TOTAL LJABILITI~’~ WILLIAM T. ST~T~, .JR,
ANDREW H. HA~/E, JR, ~A~D ~,ITAL ...... $41,601,1~0.36 Wharton, Stewart & D~Vis,

Cotmsellors-at-Law
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marly of them their feeding pro-
daces a graying or browrdng of

STRAWBERRY WHI~EL again, Mr. H. wilts that be ha. Affected leaves do not function
~{,ItJ strnwberry gl~ow~rs ma~ been growing hl~ peppers th ~nil p~’oporly nnd ellen the pthnt

~pprociatc this hunch for more made richer by chicken ~d sheds them, Bean pods io~eted
ai~d bigger berries ztext year, horse manure, With red.spiders look TNSty and

Plants that were set iota the A Rutgcrs vegetable specialist, quality is gffecthd, with
garden this Spring began to W. Bradford Johnson, suggests ]~doction in yield. A ~eaUy large
~r.ai~e runnoPs dtlrJu~¢ June and led rea~.onB for stJPh, hehavior, nan~bop of the inseet~ can bill
they’l] probably n~ake ~o many Cotgd he that the plants are )ion~.
runners that you’ll be kept busy ~etting tc4J i~ueh nitrogen from Another characteristic of rails
removing the ones you don’t 1he two kinds nf manure. Fresh njury i~ the white spider = like

is h says you’ll make g~d nse One way to be sure l~ to pull ~[oh dry peric~ls favor
of yaur time it you space ’these up one of the plants to see if its mileB. Witch mites are stmndsnt
runner plants around their rc~ts lm~e been hurt. they can be kilted with matathic~ YOUI~G POLITICOS: Newly-elected officers o| g0~etset
parents, gke the spokes of ~ The ether possthg[ty Is that or ararnite, used ~trtct]y accord- Ceu.ty’s first Junior Demooratio Ciob take tbe~ sea~ allot
wheel. ~ the manure is rdak~g the soil ing to direct|ann on the contather election In Somelwllle Inn guIy 8. From loft, JHI Teitsel o~ Green.

Allow about fc~t. inches be- ~¢eo loose. As a resuR, too much .~ break, cor~apoadiog secretary; $~e.&hel Of Nort~ PioirJleld~

¯ that each plant can have room so that the pepper plant roots Louisa WeIaJ of Manville. vice pl~s~t! and C~¢@I Fextella o[
-to. grow and pr~d~de berries for are drying out. Wil~S N. J. Honor Nor~J~Plgl~-.el~,’tte~/P~l’er" " "
you next year. If ~*ou allow too Watering Trees -

NathanieI London. 14, c
.~ . .r~ ...: ’

lnany plants to sthnd In a row, The easiest and most efficient

"
Juda’ed ~e d~¢on

- also was high thdividua[ in paul. Henry Rafalbe. IS.
"they’ll act like weeds, competing way to water a shade tree durln~

Wanton School House Road
try.judgln6 with 4~ points, water, and3"Oung London.

with each ether, a drought ~ to sink IRe vertlca]
Frank/in Township. w~s" rate,

By this method you’ll develop ly into the ground aboht ever: top Judge of eggs during a State~ best [n paul fry The who win g

to ten feet in- an area wLdo poultry Judging and egg- judgLn~ with I,t83 points was theISyracuse to compete for ~
n

a ~m~d yew/* After this eightrow
grading enntesl at Rutgers Unl- Somerset team which comprisedl sl" hcno~, shin won revog

i. full of plants four inches apart covered by the spread of the versify Thursday, IRonald Ferrthe, l~Fof Mar~r~- pins and the petdtrY, j~
and Is about three feet wide you branches. villa" IRiohard B]’~Wn, 14. of teem race veal ~books on pout r~r
cBn remove any other runners Take the nozzle off the hose The youth,, who scored 193 , I
tkel the pin’Its produce, and let water run into each tile

po ntsou of g~ n egg udgiog Davidoon Avenue, Franklin; standards o~.perfectien,~. .

/’epper Trouble for abeut a ball-hour, Regnlete

C.F.H. of Cliffside P~rk has the flow so that water’does~aot

been having trouble with.pepper come out over he OP of the tile.

plants. Buds keep failing ol.f end ,RED gPIDE~ MITF~

every once in a while the whole Tiny red spiders can euL down

plant dro.pe, then picks up the "quality of lima and snap "

GUARANTEED
NEW" TREADS
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